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Dqily ) 
EGYPTIA"N 
Southern IUi~is 'University 
C .. DoIt<loJo, ·/IIlnol. 
F,I,J"y, A.u,., •• 16, 1968 
Official Post Changes 
Confuse Status of 11 
In Demonstration Case 
B1 BriM Tre .. c~' 
!be eulWl of tile II stuelenu wb9 allel"cIly par-, 
ticlpa<ed In an unlawful elemonstration agalnsl Army 
recruiters continues to be unclear. 
According 10 WIllis Moore, cbalrman of tile Car-
bondale Paculry Councll, Chancellor Ml.cVlcar laid 
tile council on Tueoday dial he will be unable 10 
reeclnd actions dial were raten prtor ID hi. be-
coming chancellor. 
Tbe council pissed resolutions al bolll of Its 
lasl 'two meetings UrgUIJ MacVlcar 10 oUBpend cIls-
clpltnary action taken aplnsl tile II slUelenls, 
The original dlsclpltnary action slaned when lel-
<en were ,Ilene ID tile slUcleola notifying tIlem dial 
lhey would not 10 be allowed ID register for classes 
In .. ~ without written permlselon from tile new 
C~!10r'. office. 
TIie tetter., da"'" July I, were .elgned by Vlce -
Pre.tclent RaJpb Rulfner, wbowuformerJy Incbarge 
of at)lclent .,..s area llervlce.. Pollowlng tile recenl 
reorpnizadon of tile Unherslry,' Rulfner became 
vloa-preolelent In charI" of Inl1ernationaI and area 
llervtcea. 
TWo etuclenta In~ In tile matter bave voiced 
dlsaatl.af~ wllIl treatment tIley bave received 
from die Uni'lera over tbe matter. 
..... ..-...--
MtclIaeJ Harry, 2 a .,nIor In Engltab, lIatd that 
he and h10 wtfe lalked for·over two !>ours wllIl Mac-
Vicar on tile oubjl\g, Hmy/oatd MacVlcar allowed 
him ID regls<er for <:lasses In die fall, elesplte !be 
fact that be refused to algn a statement requested 
Somehow It W orlts 
J.J. patter.a . .. asaoci. profe8Nr ill tile De-
pa.rt.meat of A,ncalture lad.-atriea. readle. hi_ 
home-made motorbike for ..... eoU. PatterllOa , no 
ri"ed the bicycle wiU. a la"amower eR,ine, 
says" ba.s provided bim traaportll1ioD for about 
fhe yeara. Top speed I. a breaLb ~tallla, 1~-2:t 
mUes an bour, ( Pboto by Ra,Dara \ ' eHaDda) by !be Chancellor. \ . 
Harry noted thaI -he bas ~80 fUed an appeal to 
bave !be record of tile dlscfpllnary action stricken 
from bis record. 
Leo "Butcb" Driscoll also said he has requested 
an appeal of !be dlsclpllnsry action taken againsl 
him. Driacoll oald thaI wblle he admits ID being 
present during !be time of !be demonslration, he 
did not I1nk 'arms or encircle any of the r ecruirers. 
Discount Rate Lowered 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tlle Feeleral Reserve board 
approved Thursday a reduction of one - founh of 1 
per cem 1n the discount rate, cutting it to 5 1/ 4 
per cent effecove F~lday, 
The change applles ar the stan only to the M1nne-
apolls area, but s uch changes normally are extended 
evenwally to all other pans of the country. -
Gus 
Gus says he "o Dd ers ,,'hy 
they alwaysJist the library 
hours (or Unal s week 
but ne\'er Lh e la\' e-m hours . 
Library Break Hours Stated 
Morrts Library and It,., Uni-
versity Center will operate on 
modified hours dUrIng Ihe fall 
break, Sept. I IhrOugb 22. 
The reserve reading room 
of the library Will remain 
c l o s e d dur ing thIS period. 
Ubrar y hours will be from 
8 a . m . [0 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, 9 a.m. 10 5 
p.m. Saturdsya and from 2 10 
5 p.m. Sundays. 
Regular library hours will 
r e sume on Sept . 25. 
The University Center w111 
close entirelyon Aug. 3 1.SeJX. 
I and Sept. 14-1 5. The Olym-
pi c Room, Bowling Alle y and 
o a si s will r e m a J n closed 
throughout the break. 
Beginning Sept. 5 the build-
ing will open at .., a . m . and 
close at 7 p.m., e xcept Sept . 
12-13 when it closes at S 
p.m. and Ne w Stude nt Wee k:, 
Se PL 21-23, when ir will close 
a t midnight. 
Regular building hour s re-
sume Sept. 23. 
_Frustratio", Invades Interracial Meeting 
By Nick Haeder 
A meeting of black: and 
white s Wdents, each rep-
reseriting various factions 
on campus. with Chancel-
lor RobeI' W. MacVlcar 
and Paul Morrill, 8sslstant 
to Presldenl De I y Ie W. 
Morris, ended Th u ra da y 
af ternoon on a note of 
almost bitter frustration. 
The {rusa-anon. bow -
ever, was not so much due 
10 !be racial gap, b"l 
rather. the failure of the 
administration and the Stu-
dents-black and whlte-Io 
understand one another. 
Questions which were 
broughl up by !be Sludents 
and admintsrralOrs includ-
ed tile expulsion of !be six 
~18Ck students who aUel"d-
Iy partl~lpa.l"d In tile May 
8 disturbance al lbe home 
of President Morris; the 
poss lblltry o~ a black his-
tory cour se as part ot the 
General Studies curricu-
lum; and tbe poliCies of the 
Dally Egyptian reg arding 
racial news coverage . 
Nine blad: students re-
preB~ming I h e so - called 
, radical and moderate fac -
oons of black SIU stu -
dents, tWo white student 
s~na[ors and a white DaUy 
Egyptian slatt me m b e r 
heard Chancellor MacVic-
ar promise aid to improv-
ing black -white relation-
ships .. SlU Ihrough In- · 
rensified progrB{lls at aU 
levels of the University . ... 
ulty and Pres ide nt Morris. 
The fir s t topic brought 
up at the Informal lunc heon 
in the Re naissance Roo m of 
the Yniversity Ce nte r wa s 
the dismis s al of the s ix 
bladc: .swdenrs . 
As in an earlie r Spring 
Quarter meeting that black 
s tudent leaders haa - with 
Morris , the blacks reques-
te d that the s ix s tude nts 
be re ins tated by tbe ad -
ministration. Chancello r 
MacVicar said he was un-
able co rake an official 
stand on tbe matter other 
than that which hJs ' role as 
chancello r dictated; to s up-
po r t • tbe adminiStrative 
m 18sions which he wa s 
given. 
MacVicar made no 
claims that any action was 
e norely up to him. He 
ad m t He d. ,however, to 
"some degree of in-
fluence" with tx)[h the fsc -
The C hanceUor did. how-
e ver . say that he sympath -
./""lZed with the underlyi ng 
problems wnich led to the 
dis [rubance and [he e x-
pulsions but also po inte d 
out that he could nor con -
done Illegal acnon of thar 
nature. 
MacVica r warned thar " I 
think we ' re in for a period 
of ,ve r y rough changes ; I 
think we' r e coming ..lnco a 
new time with a new ethic. " 
Though !be Chance llor 
s aid he wanted only to Us-
te n to the discuss ion be -
tween both b I a c k. s and 
white s prese nt, he found 
himself urged to co mme nt 
on the propos al Jo r a black 
history course. The blac k 
stude nt leade r s said that 
s uch a course s hould be 
mad e mJ.ndaro ry in th e 
Ge ne ral Studies program 
for whit es as w e ll as 
Qlack s , 
MacV'tca r s a id [his W3::-
no t 3 r c-a lis ti c pr oposa l. 
" I don ' t think: you all 
r eali ze the difficultie s in -
volved in gemng a change 
like this instituted: ' s ~id 
the C hancellor. "It' s pri -
ma r ily a faculty drc is ion 
a nd anything I say will not-
ulrim a te ly-lnfluence [he ir 
o pinio ns e nough to s wa y the 
question e ithe r wa y." 
The c ha n'cello r s aid that 
a mOTe- r e alis tic a pproach 
to insluting s uch a c ourse 
in [he curri c ulum would be 
in the- 300 le ve I General 
Studie, cour ses whe re it 
would bt~" semi-Opttonal. A 
s tudent might take a blac k 
his tory course rathe T than 
another, re la ted cour s~ 
rw>w offe re d. 
:\s f :_H 3 S in ~ (irutin~ ::-uch 
..1 pro~r3m, the C ha nce-Hor 
(contanUt' d on Pile-t' :!) 
It's A. Dog'fl :Life For 
.J ,:,qu~s ' 'Nobonbon 
BJ' alta Caldwell • 
Wbo Ia Iaquea Nobonbon? Believe It or not. 
Jaques Is a doJ, and only one or many dogs with un-
usual name. i1Iacovered by Mrs. Jean Plullltett while 
doing re ... arch for ber master'. thesl • . In the De-
panment 01 Horne and PamUy. J. 
Mrs Blunkett. wbo was trylnll .to dI.cover If there 
was • . re~tIooablpbe.tween af.mUy'. soclo-economlc 
cia ... and tile type '01' dog It owned. unCOftred other 
unua~' pet names 8IIchlJi.Cbarmalne, AIleCoodwln, 
Pre.ca and Prlrice •• mdarla. 
Mr s. Plunkett • •• ys gbe chOse sucb an un'usual 
s ubject for ber the... cause tbe pet Iia. been re-
searcbed very little. Doge were cbosen .. tbe main 
subject 01 tbe tbesls endtled "Pet Dogs·and Socio-
Economic C),fa., .. becaua •• ccordlnl to Mrs. Plun-
kett. there are more peta In the American famUy than 
c.bUilren. . "I ••• ' amazed to find some f.mllle s 
b.d ... ftn or elgbt clop;" abe said. 
A que.rIonnaIre diatrlbuted by Mr •. Plunkett to 
• bout. 100 IIstb Irlde cbndren 01 middle and lower 
economic cl ... 1 .lked tbem II they ba"d a dog, 
wbat kind 01 dol It WII, alze .nd COlt 01 the dol 
prly ....... It bad .t bQJne, and the f.mUy" rellO~ 
for owntnc • dol. 
AI • reluJt 01 aucb re ....... ch. Mra. Plunkett I&Id 
abe found fe_r dlffereacelln the types 01 doge' owned 
by middle and lower cia •• f.mWe. dian one mlgbt 
• "peel. The more preltlJlnua doge. such .s the 
pooiUe. were found In 110", ec:oaomlc ·~. 
_ Mra. ylunke!t'l reMlrch abowecI that the bliLer 
the economic cia .. the more _y WII lpent on 
the do&. the more prlY!JeF1 It ... allnwed. and the 
more Woely tbat the petwouJdbe.ccepced ... mem-
ber 01 die fallllly. • 
In the lowerecono¥.q.. •• doge bad fewer grnom-
Inp _ a ... I"-l. and Iell. 01 • chance to mit 
the ~~if "" became W.tbandogabelonglng 
to the ~r economIC claaeel. 
The  chUdren aareed thelrf.mlly bougbt 
their dog 2M:Oni~blp. and tbat they preferred 
Imall doge OYer -1& .... ~.. Mn. Plunkett found 
that tIIOIt doge were aciijuTred becauae tbe familieS 
" jIIlt Uked 1Il1maIa." 
Mn •. Plunkett aald lbe enjoyed tbe r.the.r unusual 
pet names sbe 10und among both classes, and jotJngly 
added, "I may- write a book about dog names." 
'IlOnapler Retu,.,.. 
From Genna Visit 
-An analyst from SIU bas 
returned from preaendng a 
paper before tbe Internadonal 
Prlaoner'. Aid Assocladon In 
Geneva, Swltz.erland. 
Peter 0 •. Romp1er. opera-
tions analJ. With the «-ellter 
for the Study of Crime. De-
linquency, and Corrections, 
presented a paper on the use 
of volunteers on a regular 
bast s In correctional insti tu-
tions. . 
r . 
Dai1y Egyptian 
@.e.o.l1.o.0.0.0 
DRIV!-IN TH!ATR! 
" I 
Blacks' State Problems 
(COallnaed Iro. P.,. Ii Btaff m o m~ e rl, editorial and ,he prul4eft(. ~ 
and tbe Itudentl c.me to no w r I t e r 8 .nd ge neral office vllOToul ly. lie aaId dI&t b:.c1> 
definite oplnlonl on. action. he lp. the bl ack and the wblte at .... 
DllCulJlon of Dally 1!1l'P- Alte r C hancello r MacVl~.r do"," at the me<!"\ I"i! weTC mla-
tlan pellclelln relation to cov- left following the two hour Info~med and IhlB led to In-
erage of black atudent event. mee ting, MorrUl remained for co rrect cone lu.lon. aboUl "the 
on thecampuacenteredaround furth e r di scuss ion a t the r e -, cxpul . lon Inc lcicna aa we ll a. 
three areas. quest of the st udents and came other maner s concerning the 
The black: 8tu<iems wamed.a unde r fire on several topi cs. acuana and poUclea of the 
black .tudent column ~ncluded Morrill . tre s sed that an y S;cI,.;U,.,..,.;,;;;.r."'" • .,.,,..,. ........ ...., ... 
In the I!gyptlan wlth,penlnent opinions he gave we re s tri ctly ., 
detail, to be worked out by those of an IndiVidual and could 
a black student leader who was _ I n no wa y be "construed a. 
not present at tbe mee[h" oplnJons of tbe president'. 
Tbur8day. offi ce, 
The black students also said When {he b 1 a c k. StudentS 
tbey would like to see mor e asked about the ",,88lbWty of 
coverage of black newsl n ge n- r e ins ta ting tbe sLx e xpelled 
e ral, m 0 r e lnforma,tlon on black stude nts . Morrill said, 
black histor y and cultiure In- "SpeatJng personally, I don't 
cluded In a luJI page of the think Pre81dent Morrl8 will 
campus newspaper. allow [bem back In at thle 
. 62 F.rd • Dr 6 S. ...... d 
1675. 
. 58 Do4,e VI 559 
. 63 ChKk ... 0. 5199 . 
9 P ....... ' 
(M...,. .... 0..1.) 
GO WILD!! 
Tbe Egypdan ;representa- time." 
tlYe at tbe meedng said tbat I;MoIBr~rl~U~d!e~f!end!!ed~~M~o~r;r~I~.~~~~~~~~~i~~ In order tor more accurate, 
more lnterpretlYe 8torle. of MID-AMERICA THEATRES 
black news event. to be pes-
alble, it was rleceSsary to en- B:Jl11Ifl,I Got. Openl At 7:00 
couraae more black students _ •••••• ___ Show Slortl AI Dusk 
to ellter Into the SIU Depan-
me.. of Journalism. Tbere 
are presently five black Stu-
wbo contribute to tbe 
Egyptian as reponers. 
Gate Opens 01 8:00 
Show Sta,ts at Dusk 
Adults I. 25 
NOW SHOWtNG lHRU lUES--
Introducing an exciting newcompanv 
that ~ a much needed lih 
ro the field cJ crime. 
r .. OftCO -va. "THE PENTHOUSE" 
3rd f.ature 
Fr;' - Sat. O.ly "FATHER GOOSE" T he material i 6 fr o m a handbook that the SIU Crime 
Stud y Cente r is preparing for 
th" int ernaliona l as sociation. 
Publicat ion i 6 e xpec ted in 
October. 
NOW SHOWING!!! Gate Opens At 7:00 Show Sto,ts AI Dusk 
FEATURES AT 2:00 -
3:S<. - >:.;<.7 :35 - 9y2S 
O"t' "JlNOIOO!:! 
; ' 
IT"S THE MOS T 
HILARIOUS 
HAUNTING 
IN HISTORY ' 
Elv i s Presley in 
ca ....... . 
3,d Hil· F,i. & SOl. " THE LAST SAFARI" 
DAlLY EGYPT/All'" Povol 
Weekend Activities 
Movie, Beach Dance Scheduled 
------
FRIDAY 
A dance featuring the uPlas_ 
, tic Zoo," sponsored by the 
Actlyltl,s Programming 
Board, 1iilll begin at 8:30 
p.m. at tbe beach at Lake-
on-the-C arppua. 
,"Farenbeit 451," part of the 
Great FUm Series , will 
start at 8 · p.m. at Fun 
A u dJto rl u m , University 
Scbool. \ 
. A meeclng of the Bo.~d of 
Trustees is scheduled for 
9:30 a.m. In the Board Room 
of tbe President's Office 
With a luncheon at 12:30 
p.m. In tbe Universit y Cen-
ter Renaissance Room. 
Advanced registrapon and ac-
tiVittes for new students and 
' parents will be he ld at 10:30 
a.m. and noon in Univer-
s.lty Center Ballroom B. 
A campus lour on the sru 
tQur lraJn will leave tbe -
University Cemer at I p.m. 
Co~~e Student.' Di3con~nt, 
Tbe Depanment ofSpeeebwtll 
have a luncheon at noon In 
the Illloois and Sangamon 
Rooms qf tbe Universit y 
Center. 
Rebellion Examined on Radio A luncbeon for the Linguistics Group is scheduled for noon 
In tbe Kaskaskia Room of 
Lhe University Center. A look at tile growtna dls-
comem and rehelIJon of col-
lese snadems across tbe nation 
will he broadcast on "Seeds 
of Discontent" at 7 p.m. today 
on WSru(PM). 
Other program.: 
8: 10 •• m. 
FM In tbe AM. 
10 a.m. 
PopConcen. 
I p.m. 
On Stage. 
2 p.m. 
Tbe Next Fifty Years. 
\ 
3: 10 p.m. 
Concen Hall. 
~ 
5 p.m. 
Swnmer Serenade. 
5:30 p.m'. 
Music In tbe Air. 
8 p.m. 
Jazz of the Past : the Rhythm 
Makers. 
8:35 p.m. 
Cbamber Con~t . 
10:30 p.m. 
News Repon. 
II p.m. 
Mooll\1gbt Serenade . 
A Graduate studies and re-
search luncheon Is sched-
uled for noon In tbe UnI-
versifY Center Missouri 
and Lake Rooms. 
Tbe Inter-Varsity Cnrlstlan 
Pellowstlip wt1l meet at 7 
p.m. In Room C of tbe 
University Center . 
A meeting of lhe Women' s 
Reereadonal Association Is 
scbeduled for 7 to 10 p.m. 
in Rooms 114, 207, and 208 
of the gym. 
Baha'I Club .. m meet at 8 p.m. 
In Room D of the Universit y 
·Center . 
'Thirteen Against Fate' to Present 
Love-Murder Drama on W,SIU·TV 
SATURDAY 
The Saluk i Sa/arl, a sight-
seeing trip of southern Il-
lin 0 i s . will leave the 
University Center by bus 
at 8:3.Q a .m. and r et ur n at 
6:30 p.m. 
NET Playhouse presents 
"Thirteen Against Fate ," 
·,Btsrr.lng Frank Finla y who 
poraa )'s a respectable Dutch 
doctor who murdeJs his wife 
and her lover. at 10 p.m. on 
WSru-TV. 
Other programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
FranclI! -Panorama. 
4:45 p.m. 
The Friendly Giant . 
Little Caesar's 
Supreme 
Roast Beef 
Sandwiches 
fu1.g 
Spaghetti 
Now 
Delivering 
~5. 
~ 
CAMPUS SHOPPI~G CENTER 
'" 
5 p.m. 
What's New. 
6 p.m. 
The French C hef. 
6 :30 p.m. 
News In Perspective . 
MARLOW'S 
PHONE 684-6921 
THEATRE MURPHYSBORO 
"The Most Happy FeUa " wil l 
be pre sented at 8 p.m. bmh 
Saturda y and Sunday In 
TONITE AND SAT 
T ONITE SHOW S"!,.,RTS 7 : 30 
CONTINUOuS SAT FROM 3:00 
"AMBUSHERS" TOHITE 9: 15 .. SAT . AT 2 ,30. 6, 10. 9:30 
lv- f '.' 
'~)j ' . "-" "'-'" J'i,:..~~:;c-
au.lfl:lIIIES_ .,_II fI_ 
... 
..... Mos 
MATI HELM in JlIi~."~.I" ~,- WlIA IlfRGfR ' J4NI~[ RUli · . ~UII 
ALSO JERRY LEWIS. JAHET LEIGH • 
"3 ON A COUCH"· ... COLOR 
TOHITi: AT 7:30 . .. SATUROAV AT 4:25 7:50 .--
'STARTS AUG. 25 " DQCTOR ZHIVAGO" 
Mucke lroy Auditorium, Ag-
riculture Building. Tickets · 
are on sale at the Univer-
sity .Center and Communi -
cations Bulldlng Box Offlce 
for stude ntli.. $1.50. and pub-
Uc, $2.25. 
Black C aTee r s Development 
Conference, sponsor ed by 
the AfrO- American Afri can 
Studem Union . will be he ld 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. In the 
UniverSit y Center East and 
West Banks~]ld Ballroo~B. 
A meeting of the SIU Karate 
Club Is scheduled fo r 3 to 
5 p.m. In ,he PulUam Hall 
gym, University School . 
The Indian Students Assocla-
l1on . wIU meet at 7 p.m. in 
Roo"? 0 of the Universi ty 
Center. 
"Whistle Down the Wind" will 
be shown at 8 p.m. In Furr 
Au d Ito r 1 u m. UniVersity 
School. Admission Is 75 
cents. 
SUNDAY 
The LevermJer and Carlone 
.Exhlblt wUl be on dlspla y 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. In 
tbe MagooU. Lounge of tbe 
University Center. 
World Leadership Pro-
gram, Augus t I ~-23 . will 
open with r eg istra tion and 
meetings fr o m ~ a.m. IO? 
p.m . In the dining r oo m of 
Trueblood Hall. Unive r sity 
Park. 
EASY ~AYIIIIE NT ftLAHS 
"A &ooJ p/act UI ~hop 
(or oJl of your 1~.M'GII(,"t' . " 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
103 s. IlI i .... i •• " • . 
Pt.-o 457 ·~ I 
The Sevemh Annua~I~Y~O~U~th~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Show Ti_. 2:00 · 3:35 - 5:25 - 7 :15 - 8 :55 
HOW SWEET 
ITIS 
to -.c lk li ..... t mot ion ptctllrt to t~1I 1M ~nl ift' f~. 
out, miftd ~"'" tunwd-ot1 • • w itchal-on world 
i_t ~a.ctJy how .wect it i .. 
dAMES GARN REYNOLDS 
MAURICE RONET 
- HO\N -
~ 
I'IWl lnDE :-_1i:iit~II"iiJ1 __ ... ... l!;tI. t'._I"~_I'.'" 
_ m •• , __ ::-.: __ •• __ _ _ • __ •• ~ __ 4!l 
Editorial 
Drinlcing Problem' 
Those who have been calling our society 
. , s ick" might have ~en :referring to [he 
. high rate of alcoholism In the U.s. Much 
has been said aboyt the alcoholic In Ame rl-
cs . Howe ve r, the . 'topic of alcoholism has 
mostly bee n rest.r1cted to the ;tfflicted and 
those Immediate ly affected b y him. Unle 
has ~n s aid aboul the e f1ect of alcoho li s m 
on the .natio n' s econom y. . 
One of I-he mor e conservati Ve estimates 
claims . 700.000 problem drinke rs are e m-
ployed in non-agr icultural industries com-
pare d to a bout 100,000 alcoho lics in agrl-
...,cuhural industries. 
T he Billion Dollar Hangover, writte n by 
Ca rl A. Coppoli no, M.D., and Carme la M. 
CoppoUno, M.D., me nrlo ned ,hat the alcho-
lie e m p loy e loses an aversRe of three 
weeks annually because of alcoholism and 
two days more than o the r e mployes fo r 
healrh r easons . 
The accident rate amoOC\alcohoUcs is 
usually twice that of his co-workers and 
his productive life span Is reduced by lUI 
averaae at 12 years. . 
Time Io.t by alcoholic employes Is about 
40,000,000 work days a year. Tttls Is not 
Includina poorly proouctlve hangoter days, 
.Co",rtbutlna to the direct loss to In-
dustry Is the amount of time lost In ab-
.. ",eclam; coat of repladna skilled and 
unakUled workers, and the COSI of -hos-
pitalization and .u.ablllty pay to known al-
cohllcil, , . 
Hidden 1_ to lndWltry in employlna 
alcoho1ka JriClucIe ."dde",., Inefficiency and 
waSle; ilowdoWns, lowered morale among 
........ ( l}e"-"' alcohoUc and other workers and staff 
- .... r.s increalled cost of pension and disa-
bility proanma. 
The burden of faU....., ' does not nec-
es .. rlly fallon the alcoholic, but rather 
on soCiety or the industry where he works. 
It Is the obllgarlon of society and busines s · 
to · r e a c h the alcoholic and rreal his disease. 
Treating the .. ,aco"llc;~ " wourd - , ,,Ueve the 
social and physical s uffc rlng " .&' ''we ll as 
the economic IOS 8 . 
Dave P a lermo 
'i;ditorial 
With all the tallr. of civil rights and equality, 
...... en are once again geuing into the act 
with del1}ands fo r women' s rights. 
Cenainly (he rights women have won for 
the mselves are important-the vote, owner-
s hip of propen y, and generally being regarded ' 
as human beings and the equal of men rathe r 
than infe rio r c hattel. Howe ver, there could be 
tOO muc h of a good thing. 
No w th t.'y a r e complaininK t hat (he y are not 
allowe d to reac h the top in (t)e profess io ns . 
No wo ma n is a 'm ajor e xecutive. No woma n 
wo uld be e lecte d preside nt. Why should rhe) 
wa nt the ulce r s a nd ne rvousness that go wilh 
[ hos~ jobs? . 
Wo mc n, strivi ng fo r equalit y, want to b4.:' 
regarded a s people . nOI wome n. At least tht. ~ 
S3 ) t ht.' Y do. ACluall ) , the-re a r lO pro b..J bh 
vc r y ft.ow wo men who would bl..· 3 hi! h.JpP) 
If no one notice d that the y were wuOlI..'n . 
No r wo uld t hey fcd they we r e bc i ngtrl..·att.·d 
right if mt.:' n did nOt ope n door s fOT Iht:m , 
help th~m on wit h the ir coat s , pu ll OUI 
chai r ~ , a nd ot he r Ii tl le" consider ations. If 
t hl..'} gOt th l..' equa lit y Ihl')1 a r e see ki ng , 
ho wt.' vcr , these niceties wo uld vanish . 
tI' s a good life to be consider e d spec ia l -
a l illk less s tro ng, a little les s s m .lrt , 
a nd in nl..'ed of prOtection aod tc nde r lovin~ 
carl..· . 
W om~ n s hould be care ful of 100 mut: h 
equali ty; they could lose their s Upl..'rio ri lY. 
Ga le Okl..· )' 
Public' Forum 
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'She says you_~ere her (avo rite delelale to the Boom Bo'om Room in Miami. ' 
Our Man Hoppe 
H'i;aclcing a 800n to Air Travel 
By ArthUr Hoppe 
Stock In Fly-by-NIght Alrways,lnc" soared 
twelve polnt~ on Wall Srreel wIth the an-
nouncement or a dynamic new advert ising 
camp,aign aimed at "accem.uatj.,ng the posi-
tive ' In air travel these days. 
Fly-b y-Night, which pioneered ps ychede li-
cally-palmed alrcrah, topleqs stewardesses 
eqllipped With boots and whips and a mlh 
of liquor for every passenger, unveile d Its 
'fitrd-hittlng new campaign at a special press 
prevlew. 
Most dramatic. perhaps, is a simple t e le -
vision spot showing a planeload of ecs taticall y 
happy paseengers listening to thi s anno unce-
ment ove r ' the loudspeaker: .. Buenos dias, 
senor s a nd s e norhas, this i s your ne w 
captain speaking." 
The spot winds up With Ihe message: 
"For an eXci[tng myste ry tr ip to so me -
where , fl y Fly-by-Night. the Na tion ' s mos t 
freque ntl y hi jacked a irlinel" 
"By acce ntua t ing [he posit ive ," s aid Ban-
bury Croft, Fl y-by-Night' s promotion d i-
rec tor, "we see hi ja cking beco mi ng the 
greatest boon to ai r travel s i nce t he inve n-
t ion of t he double mart i ni . Il appeals to 
that which morlva te s lOOa y' s a i r tra ve le r 
most-t he s pir it o f rom a nce a nd ad-
venture ." 
Fly-b y- Night ha s s c hedule d a series of 
ful1-p~ge new s paper ads to SI r l..·Ss Ihl s 'he me . 
T ypica l is one heade d: "00 You Rea ll y Wa nt 
to Go (0 Dubuque?" 
"Who doe s?" asks the 1t.'XI ., "W ~ II, the n, 
JUSt s tep a board one o f F l y- by-N igh,' s r l..·g -
ularl y-h ijad:.e d f light s fo r Oubuqu .... and an 
all-e x:pense-p3Id C a ribbean vaca ti on ma y 
be your s . " 
Each ad carrie s a few trave l tips for 
Fly-by-NIght passengers. Ladles, for ex-
ampl~, are advised to "Pack lightly-a 
simple 'conon dre s s , a fur coat, a bfkini 
and long underwear should suffice at your 
destination, wherever h ma y be." 
On all Fly-by-Night flights, Croft sald, 
a pre -recorded message will follow the 
c usto mary demonstration of oxygen masks 
prior to take off: 
"You will also find a handy airline map 
in the seat pocket In fronl of you. The 
circle on the map r e presents the range 
of our aircraft toda y. Ple ase do not re-
que s t dest inat io ns out s ide [he circle. 
" T he s tewarde ss at the forward e ud of 
t he airc raft will now de mons trate how' to 
load and cock t he . 38 caUber revo lve r 
you wUl find unde r your seat. But please 
kee p your s afe t ies fas te ned untll the cap-
lain has t urned on t he Available -for-HI-
Ja c king sign. o. 
One pro ble m, C roft admitted. wa s the dis-
u nct probability of mo r e than o ne hijack.er 
auempting to hijac k. [he s ame flight, each 
wit h a ctiffe r e nt dest i natio n in mi nd . .. But . 
I t hinJc. we can count on the tra ve ling public," 
he sa id, " [0 abide by t he rule of first come , 
fir s t se rve d." 
While Fly - by-Night's exc iting ne w (rave l 
pac kage d r e w ge neral raves fr o m (he pr ess, 
o ne r eporte r aske d wha t about the man who 
s impl y wa m s 10 g~1 whe r e he ' s going without 
a lot of fr us t r a ti ng de la ys . 
" Oh, him ," s aid C ra ft With a sh rug. "Our 
market r esearc h shows he ga ve up air t rave l 
years ago. " 
l- hr unl t: k F eal Ur t:S 
Letter 
Trooper Replies to Letter 
'1 II I hI..' 1)..111\ E g yptJ.J n: 
I W 3 :-- fllrtull;1[e I n IIbt alnl nt-:. \(lUr J u l ~ I; 
b s ul..' II I thl' Da il r Fg~pl i 3n, IIO\'h ' vl ' r , I \ \ ...1:-. 
vl 'ry dl ~ anrtliIllL' d In It S C()nt t'nI . I ' m fl' -
kr rin~ spl..·c ifl l.· .J II) In IIll' kll .. : r \\ Il lIl'n 
b ~ J ohn S, Schar f (' ntit led " I'ft'postl.·r ous 
Swi ll , " whll:h was r t" printl..'d by tht.· Da d ) 
Egyptia n and appea r ed o n pagl' -4 of [h..l t 
iss ue . 
I' ve bel..'n ser ving in Vktnam fur .l lmoSI 
11 months and 1 ha rdl ) cons ider m ~ ::.idf 
a rapis t o r dn assul la nt. If I must to le ral l' 
i ndi r et:t , gene r a l acc us a tions , s uch .lS thl..· 
on",!? co ntainul..·d in Mr .. Sc had' s k n er , Ih~ n 
J'd rat h\.' r be r d l..·r n 'd [0 3::;: 3 dd endl..' r, 
!:x.'1.:3Util..' that is the job I 3m tr yi ng m y bl..'st 
to 3ccompJish . I vo lunl t"en'd to com\.' Inw 
thi s counfry a fter being s latio n\.·d in Ger-
m a n) fo r ont ) o ne n ' :l s,o n- tO he lp de fl..' nd 
t he fut ure secur it y of m y iovl!d ones • 
~arf ' s klt l.' r wa ::;: br ought to m ) :11 _ 
1(.'II1110n b~ .Jntlt lh.'r ml.." m bl' r of m ) squad , J. nd 
I do n't m ind s J. y in~ I was t.' 01 b31'rassed 10 
d ai m I h~ I)'a il y E~ Y IH i .l n as m y ho ml'\llWn 
campus p.qxr , I <lS SUnll..· that foo l r , S.:ha rf 
has nl..-vt.·r in hiS ml ~ lnl o rml..'d li fe set foot 
on Vl dflJnh ..,t· .sO l ]. If ht' ha d, ht.· wt.l u ld 
r l!a liz l..· v l-r ~ qUh. kl ~ thl.: nl..,t'd fur our lx' lng 
0ve r her t-, I' m su r .... tha i he would a l so 
rL·fra i n irt.m :-. \ 311 nt, f.J 1st: lC .... USJ\ ions 19ai.(1sl 
,hI..' m','" wllo .Jr t' doing J. fi ne lnd l' ndu nng 
Jo b du n n~ th iS ens ls . 
Pk.J s l..· kt II hI..' I<;n uwn l h.J t WI..' are no t 
an im a ls! 
It ~ou hav l..· n 'ld m) kltl..'r t hiS far , the n 
I thank you fo r your patil"nce . I' d like to 
ask a favor of you. I r l..·l !l ZL' that Ih~ public 
mu s t be informe d of thl' tru th , pan lyt hr ough 
the Da il y Egyptian, bl.4.l please pri nt fa c ts 
not fi ct ion, l's pC'l.· ia ll y whe n dea li ng with 3 
so ld ie r's pride. 
And advi s(' Mr, Sc har f to join the Peace 
Corps to h ·l..·p hiS mind occupied with re-
snurc L'f ul t hought~ . Then hE' wo n't have ti rh L' 
10 De n1l'nad ng [he thoughts of s LUde nt s . 
fa c ult y and r l..'s ide ms of C a roonda le • 
Sp/ _ Jack Gr iffi n 
i.th Infantr v Divi s ion 
Kontum', Vie rnnm 
D~LY, EGYPT'/AK 
Two Games 
People "Play 
1. Making 
Something 
Happen 
In last week'. lawe of the New Yorker. 
WlWam Whitworth *etc~ profiles of 
Cbet Huntley and David Brl'*ley. Tbey.ere 
tbe "lIood ",ys" In the story. and that 
"bad ",y" Cronkite and hla CBS bunc:b 
were ac.c.uaed of "U.P J.'-8tyle wrttlng." 
Enrybody In ne .. a buaines. ltDo .. s that 
thla I. tbe .. or. .!#r you can pt. It la 
baaed on tbe aae~ld conviction that the 
United Pre88 Inrernatlonal I. as Inaccurate 
.. a cow bell. Whitworth ellaborated on thla 
thI,. for a ·~agrapb al)Cl quoted an NBC 
,Ne ... exec:utlft .. aaV10l of hla competitors: 
"It'. ftry often a ....." In eubetan<:e and 
• picture. But they _ a l1tt1e more lI"'I.aa-
tlon to met at time.. Wbat they cb60se to 
lead ..... tb. for lnatance. It tlnd of ba1Is down 
to adjectlvea-maltlng things seem black 
and .. hlte. ..orse or better tban they are. 
A lot of tbe1r 8tUff must be read \ In the 
same I1&bt .. U.PJ. That la. ~ ad-
jective. out and see .. bat It really , means." 
M,aybe this .... an excuse for ,\"unUey-
Brlnkiey's poorer Nielson ratl,.11 lately; 
In any cue th1a paragrapb unavoidAblrcame 
to mind laBt Saruroay. 
C barles Kuralt then!?!,:1Ied tbeC BS evening 
ne .. scast .. Ith .. ordll: • Sometblng big seems 
to be developll1ll between Washlngton and 
Mosco .. '" He then _ on tell1ng sn elltl-
mated allCl1ence of 19 m1II1on .. atebers that 
Lyndon Jobnaon .. as planiung a vialt to 
Moaco .. but dldn't k"" .. exactly bo .. It could 
be arra,.ed protocol-Wise. 
And eo the Ilame .. as on aaa1n. W betber 
It .... Kuralt who started It this time or 
eomebody else Is secondary: no.. It .. as 
up to ever-ybody to Join the fun. To tbose 
who don't !t9D'" the rules. It can be told 
that this Is " game that can be played-
and usually ls-wbenever you don't have. 
anytb1ng more Imponant In your newscast. 
It =auld be called "Malte Something Hap-
pen" and one of tbe baalc rules Is to play 
It sate. 
So now that [be GOP convention was over 
and everybody .. as still a bit uncertain about 
what bappened In Miami or ... betber anything 
r eally bappened. [his was an Ideal time. 
Kuralt's "scoop" was only a logical foUow-
up to an item In Newsweek's " Periscope" 
several weelcs eaLlier predicting thar Hubert 
Humpbrey would be on [be opening rugbt of 
that direct air rou[e berween New York and 
Moscow. I 
Of course he was not. But last Saturday 
it was safe to take a chance &gatn and 
predict [ha[ something big was developing. 
After aU, it would hurl nobody and every-
body knows bow Lyndon Johnson has strived 
for better r elations With Moscow. And in 
case something would really develop from ' 
your prediction you cowd always claim that 
you scooped aU others by umpteen day s and 
umpt"een hours. 
-Wba[ happened berween Saturday and Tues-
day. , this wrl[er 'does ' no[ !tnow. Maybe 
Kuralt's "scoop" found itB way to several 
other news cac;t and many colum:is in prtnt 
media. Maybe no[. On Tuesda y nigbt. bowever. 
it was in the news again, [his time on ABC . 
Jonn Scali. a good reponer and a good 
player (only once did be forget [be rules 
and, \ ..... tben expelled from MoscoW) Tues-
daYr pondered' -on what bad been said on a 
By Antero Pietila 
competitive ~ork four nillbts earller. 
Tbe moral: If you miss something you co-
idder a scoop. commen[ on It. 
Tbe game Is 1IItely [Q 'Contloue for a wbile no,.. If Presiden[ Jobnson on his "expected" 
route to Mosco.. [ben ends up In Teus 
you can al .. ays send Dan ' Rather along. 
after all I Columbla Journal1sm ReVle .. 
study . sbo .. s [bl[ only 30 per cent of the 
.. Periscope" items in Newsweek end in the 
predicted .. ay •. bu[ nobody has atIICI1ed yeo 
bow [be Kuralt scoops end. 
Follo"lng th1a game Is really fun. Tbe 
only [hing I miss I, K.C. Tbaler ... bom I 
bave never met but woo Is one of the seven 
miracles of tbe journaUatic .. orld. 
Thaler Is I pol1t1c.aJ. analYSt In theU.PJ.'s 
bureau In London. If you are an editor. 
eacb Sunday nlgb[ you can count on him for 
a beadUne story. He seems to have famamc 
ureUable communist sOurces," as be calls 
tbem. In London. ,.Eacb Sunday night be 
manages to come up With a ne .. c.1vU .. ar 
In CommUnist China. Even tbose forelgn-
eound1ng places are exc.1t1ng ones and qUite 
difficult to find on the map. But once you 
spot tbem you can fully appreCtate his con-
tacts. He al .. ays scoops everybody else. 
And from London. 
He i.e If. rather respected writer, If a 
UnipreB8er once told me. No .. onder.Every-
body wbo can produce sate beadl1ne copy for 
a Monday morning Issue must be. 
2. The 
Numbers 
Game 
The Vietnam peace talks in Parts are 
now in tbeir fourth month. After several 
coffee and tea meetings It's the old number 
game again. 
In San A ntonio on September 29, 1967, 
President Jobnson said: "Tbe Uni[ed S[a[es 
Is willing to stop aerial bombardment of 
Nonb Vietnam wben [his will lead promptly 
to productive discussions. Ye'would assume 
that whUe discussions proceed, Nonh Viet-
nam would nor ..take advantage of {his ces -
sation or limitation." 
During the paSt seven weeks up to 50 
per cent of the Nonh Vietnamese units 
have been Withdrawn from South Viemam 
to their traditional sanctuaries acrOBS the 
borders. The stimate is credited to uln_ 
formed sources," which in this case mean 
intelUgence sources in Sa lgon although cor -
r esponde nts are not allowed to quote them 
directl y. This partial pullout has led to a 
considerable drop in big unit war, as the 
North Vietnamese units have always been the 
backbone of this. Kind of warfare. 
This withdrawal look.ed like what Presi-
de nt Johnson has called " r estraint," but 
once again we can nmice that things are 
not what the y look. like but as you see them. 
Si nce the San Antonio formula was pr e -
sented and after the negotiations began in 
Paris, lots of water has run in the Potoma c. 
Gen. William Westmoreland has been kiclced 
upstairs and [he U.s. forces have won that 
incredible victory at Khe Sanh. that In Ct' -
aUty wa s one strategiSt"S victory over 
another. Now the conUde nce that there ma y 
still be a mUilar y solution to [he Vietnamese 
war is on the increa se again. 
So what ' has happened in the r ece nt weeks 
Is a clear stiffenJng in the U.S. ani~\.ide. 
It was ,only conseQuen~ {hat the ene my 
puUout was interpre teid not as an aCI of 
restraint but as a sign that Ih~ enemy 
Po,- S 
Is building a massive new offenalve. 
Press repons ranging from Tbe Ne ... 
York Times to !be Cbrlatlan Science Moni[or 
and the Los Angelea Times bave openly 
questioned tbe [ruth of President John-
son's claim earller this month that the 
Nonb Vietnamese InfUtratlon IaS[ mon[h 
hI[ a new Mgb of 30.000. Tbey bave ques-
tioned I[ because otber official estlma[es 
In Saigon have varied from 20.000 [0 an 
unprecedented low of 2,000 a momb. 
As Beverly Oeepe, one of tbe prettiest 
and ablest correspondenrs In Salgon com-
mented, "President Johnadn stated that North 
Vle[namese InfUtra[ors flo .. ed Into South 
Vietnam ar a record level of 30,000 men in 
Jtjly. But be did not add w[ aWed Uni[s 
have been unable to find tbem." 
Maybe it Is some .. ba[ unfair [0 doubt 
so ott'en the sincerity of [be spoke.men of 
the Administration. But what DaVId Kraslow 
and Stuan H. Loory of [be Los Angeles 
Times write In their new boot. ··Tbe Secret 
Search of Peace in Vietnam," cenatnly 
does not increase one's trust in this Ad-
m1n1etratlon's abll1[y to distlft8Ulsb a don 
from a blimp. 
From [be very beginning It has been 
obvious tba[ tbe prereqUlsl[e for meaning-
ful tallts Is the cessation or [be bombing of 
tbe Nortb. Tba[ tbe bombing bas not been 
baited durtng [be past weeIcs' lull or re-
straint can only increase the sinister thoughts 
tbat tbe genius of domestic poUtics In the 
Whi[e HO)1ge Is boldi"l! a trump-cardlnor-der 
[0 belp Huben HumpbrPy bee[ RJchartINlmn. 
Were this the case, the ultimate irony may 
be that it may then be tOO late for Humphre y 
as well as for (he talks. 
, I 
Cambodia to Return 
U.S. Craft, C~ew 
For 'Right Price' 
Americans ar the landing craft 
utility as long as the Amer-
Icana refuse to admit tbat they 
bave murdered my people and 
refuse to Indemnify till for the 
Cambodlana lt1lled inSvay..An-
golll~" Sihanouk aaid on 
Aug-. 8. 
DAJ/;.Y fGYPT'~ 
Helicopter Crmhel 
COMPTON, Callf. (AP)-
Investigawrs 2sked reside nts 
Thursday to [urn in any pieces 
of a hellcopter tbat broke apan 
In the air on its WIly to Disney-
lAnd and· crashed, k1l11ng Ita 
21 occupants. 
' ~We will a.sk no questions 
except about the location at 
wh I c h the wreckage was 
found," said Osqr M. Lauren, 
a member of the National 
Transponatlon Safety Board. 
WASHINGTON (AP)- The 
Cambodian government has 
demandeil 14 bulldozers as 
pan of the prl~ [or rel\lI"n-
Ing an American I&ndIng craft' 
and Ils crew of 1.1 Amerte&nll 
and one Soutb Vletname ... to 
U.s. jurisdiction, the State 
Depanment aafd Thurailay. 
The demand was made in a 
not e Cambodia ... nt " the 
United States through the ALIB-
15 States Challenge 
traUan govefnment. S· C · 
It w .. the "-rat time Cam- e. ating at . onventton bodIa bas formally requested 
bulldozers alt~ugb P r Inc e WASHINGTON tAP) _ The 
Norodom Sibanouk the Cam- seating of nearly 20 per cent 
bodIan ~f of state, b .. made of tbe delegates andalteJ:n&tes 
the pnIpOaaf Informally at to t Ii e Democradc Naiional 
newa conferences and in m.,- Convention Is under Challenge. 
azlne ~lcle8. . Walter Po ... n, counselto the 
State Department pre .. of- ·Credentlal.e Committee, ,;aid 
flcer Cad Bancb Mid he Thursday challenges from 15 
could 110( d1aCua8 the U.s. re- states to the credemlaIa of 
ply to the mte from Sibanout approxJ.mately 1,000 delegatee 
untll after It bad been sent. and alternates are an all-
However, official sources time record. 
·cautioned .,ain8t ~ny apecu- At a news conference Po ... n 
Jatlon the United States would Id N J Go Ii I b d m~ SlbaDout'. reques~ for" ew er ... y v. c ar 
bulldozer.. :i~:,""~r~m':~t~f ~~ 
Coupled to tbe Cambodian taten stepe to assure tb~t all 
requear for the conaruct.lon 
equ.lpmen: w .. a delll&1ld that oontestan18 recel~,e fair play. 
the United States a~wlelllle Posen aafd that the credl-
Ita reaponalblUty for -me/ a1~ bUity of the ,~ntire convention 
- leged maaa&cre of 14 Oam- Is at state In the way the 
bodIan vtu.,ere In Sv.y An- clIaUenges are han die d In 
go .. on 1une 29 IncIIMlfila wo- bearlngs stanlng In C blCAJo 
men and cbUdren -in • hell- .Aug. 19. 
copter .ruck along the Ylet- Tbe major Issues to be re-
dam frontier. - - -_ . -solved were llsted by Po ... n 
, Tbe United States hall never 88: I) ~~the.r tbe . Supreme 
acknowledled Jreaponal- Court 8 one-f'!"D. one-YOre 
blllty for tbIa ..... ck. rulings apply tQ a national 
"I will 110( rele.... those conventiolH 2) .. hether dele-
2 Tornadoes Si@llt-ed, 
Cau8e Minor· Da:int!g~ 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-A tornado . ted In tbe suburb of K1rkwood. 
passed over St. Louis and St. It moved over Ladue, Unl-
Louis county Thursday after- verslty City and then across 
noon and touched down in8llV- nonh St. LoUIs toward the 
era! places causing min 0 r river. 
damage. No injuries were Braocana sald the [or nado 
reported. producing storm moved nortb-
George Brancato, cbtef me- eascward over Madison C oun-
teoroingist at the St. LouIs ty. Illinois. • 
Weather "ureau said the tor-
nado disSipated. as It moved 
over the Mississippi River. 
Un Ion Electr1c Company 
s ai d about 2,000 customers 
were affected by an outage 
in University C hy. Scattered 
customers were without power 
In St. Louis for a brief time. 
The mrnado was fir st spot-
Numerous accident s were 
reponed tn [he area and por-
ches were destroyed at [he 
rear of a' two-stor y house in 
nonh St. LoUis. 
A second tornado wa s re-
poned seen west of St . Louis 
two hours late r but it appa r-
ently did not (Ouch down. 
gates can be required [0 
pledge Ioy.lty to the party 
ticket, and 3) whether dele-
gatiOns are representative 
from tbe standpoint of botb 
racial and etbnic . groups and 
tbe relative strength of com-
peting candidates for'tbe pres-
Idential nomination; 
The 15 states from wblcb 
cballenges bave bee n re-
celve<!o In the order of the 
C reden(ials CQmm.1ltee 's 
acheck1led bearings. are Mis-
sissippi. Te.nnessee~ Was b-
Ington. Pennsylvania. Minne-
sota, Connecticut, Oklahoma, 
T e x a 8, G~rg1a, Alabama, 
W isconstn, Nor [h C arollna, 
New York, Mlcblgan and in-
dians. 
Posen aafd a standing sub-
committee .of the Democratic 
National C otiunlnee will sit 
In on tbe hearings of the 
Credentials Committee and, 
after llstenlng to thct. testi-
mony, wtll draw up a tempor-
ary convention roll. -
Deh'llates on this temporary 
roll wtll be seated at the out-
'set of the convention. Tbe 
subsequem recommendations 
of the Credentials Committee 
With respect to .contested deld-
gates will be subject to ap-
proval by the convention. 
Many of tbe challenges In-
volve claims by supponers of 
Sen. Eugene J . MeG artby of 
Minnesota (ha[ [hey have r e -
ceived inadequa te representa-
tion. 
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He Is one of 40 persons tired San Pranclsco poUce 
piecing together detaHs of the captain, his wife, daughter and 
crash Wednesday afternoon- 8-year-old granddaughter jthe 
the second tragedy In a Los ' l6-year-old grandsOn of the 
Angeles Airways bel1copter in airline's president. and three 
tbe area tbl8 year. Denver buslne8sm~n. 
Twemy-tbree persons died The company suspended all 
May 22 when another heU- flights as the Investigators dI-
copter carrying Disneyland vlded lntB seven teams to look 
Y1s1tor. craebed in nearby into craft structure, syste ms, 
Par.maUD[. powe r plant, main records, 
Tbe Victims of this week's atrUne operatlo~. witnesses 
included a 
Midnite Madness Sale 
7 pm to Midnite 
1L 72 price on all fishing tackle, 
with $5.00 or more purchase. 
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Murdale Shopping Center 
rbondale 
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.Spaces For Rent 
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.Mobile Homes For Sale 
Rentals· 
so x 12 
Air Conditioned 
(M arrieds & G~ads Only) 
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Cambodia to Return 
U.S. Craft, C~ew 
For 'Right Price' 
Americans ar the landing craft 
utility as long as the Amer-
Icana refuse to admit tbat they 
bave murdered my people and 
refuse to Indemnify till for the 
Cambodlana lt1lled inSvay..An-
golll~" Sihanouk aaid on 
Aug-. 8. 
DAJ/;.Y fGYPT'~ 
Helicopter Crmhel 
COMPTON, Callf. (AP)-
Investigawrs 2sked reside nts 
Thursday to [urn in any pieces 
of a hellcopter tbat broke apan 
In the air on its WIly to Disney-
lAnd and· crashed, k1l11ng Ita 
21 occupants. 
' ~We will a.sk no questions 
except about the location at 
wh I c h the wreckage was 
found," said Osqr M. Lauren, 
a member of the National 
Transponatlon Safety Board. 
WASHINGTON (AP)- The 
Cambodian government has 
demandeil 14 bulldozers as 
pan of the prl~ [or rel\lI"n-
Ing an American I&ndIng craft' 
and Ils crew of 1.1 Amerte&nll 
and one Soutb Vletname ... to 
U.s. jurisdiction, the State 
Depanment aafd Thurailay. 
The demand was made in a 
not e Cambodia ... nt " the 
United States through the ALIB-
15 States Challenge 
traUan govefnment. S· C · 
It w .. the "-rat time Cam- e. ating at . onventton bodIa bas formally requested 
bulldozers alt~ugb P r Inc e WASHINGTON tAP) _ The 
Norodom Sibanouk the Cam- seating of nearly 20 per cent 
bodIan ~f of state, b .. made of tbe delegates andalteJ:n&tes 
the pnIpOaaf Informally at to t Ii e Democradc Naiional 
newa conferences and in m.,- Convention Is under Challenge. 
azlne ~lcle8. . Walter Po ... n, counselto the 
State Department pre .. of- ·Credentlal.e Committee, ,;aid 
flcer Cad Bancb Mid he Thursday challenges from 15 
could 110( d1aCua8 the U.s. re- states to the credemlaIa of 
ply to the mte from Sibanout approxJ.mately 1,000 delegatee 
untll after It bad been sent. and alternates are an all-
However, official sources time record. 
·cautioned .,ain8t ~ny apecu- At a news conference Po ... n 
Jatlon the United States would Id N J Go Ii I b d m~ SlbaDout'. reques~ for" ew er ... y v. c ar 
bulldozer.. :i~:,""~r~m':~t~f ~~ 
Coupled to tbe Cambodian taten stepe to assure tb~t all 
requear for the conaruct.lon 
equ.lpmen: w .. a delll&1ld that oontestan18 recel~,e fair play. 
the United States a~wlelllle Posen aafd that the credl-
Ita reaponalblUty for -me/ a1~ bUity of the ,~ntire convention 
- leged maaa&cre of 14 Oam- Is at state In the way the 
bodIan vtu.,ere In Sv.y An- clIaUenges are han die d In 
go .. on 1une 29 IncIIMlfila wo- bearlngs stanlng In C blCAJo 
men and cbUdren -in • hell- .Aug. 19. 
copter .ruck along the Ylet- Tbe major Issues to be re-
dam frontier. - - -_ . -solved were llsted by Po ... n 
, Tbe United States hall never 88: I) ~~the.r tbe . Supreme 
acknowledled Jreaponal- Court 8 one-f'!"D. one-YOre 
blllty for tbIa ..... ck. rulings apply tQ a national 
"I will 110( rele.... those conventiolH 2) .. hether dele-
2 Tornadoes Si@llt-ed, 
Cau8e Minor· Da:int!g~ 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-A tornado . ted In tbe suburb of K1rkwood. 
passed over St. Louis and St. It moved over Ladue, Unl-
Louis county Thursday after- verslty City and then across 
noon and touched down in8llV- nonh St. LoUIs toward the 
era! places causing min 0 r river. 
damage. No injuries were Braocana sald the [or nado 
reported. producing storm moved nortb-
George Brancato, cbtef me- eascward over Madison C oun-
teoroingist at the St. LouIs ty. Illinois. • 
Weather "ureau said the tor-
nado disSipated. as It moved 
over the Mississippi River. 
Un Ion Electr1c Company 
s ai d about 2,000 customers 
were affected by an outage 
in University C hy. Scattered 
customers were without power 
In St. Louis for a brief time. 
The mrnado was fir st spot-
Numerous accident s were 
reponed tn [he area and por-
ches were destroyed at [he 
rear of a' two-stor y house in 
nonh St. LoUis. 
A second tornado wa s re-
poned seen west of St . Louis 
two hours late r but it appa r-
ently did not (Ouch down. 
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New York, Mlcblgan and in-
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In on tbe hearings of the 
Credentials Committee and, 
after llstenlng to thct. testi-
mony, wtll draw up a tempor-
ary convention roll. -
Deh'llates on this temporary 
roll wtll be seated at the out-
'set of the convention. Tbe 
subsequem recommendations 
of the Credentials Committee 
With respect to .contested deld-
gates will be subject to ap-
proval by the convention. 
Many of tbe challenges In-
volve claims by supponers of 
Sen. Eugene J . MeG artby of 
Minnesota (ha[ [hey have r e -
ceived inadequa te representa-
tion. 
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D.tlL Y EGYPT'AH Povel 
At Benton Mine 14 Cubans Flee!J 
Seek UeS~ ,Asylum 3' Killed • In Explo.sion 
HOMESTE,Y), Fla. (AP)- old pUot, said be worked as 
Fourteen Cubana ned to the a crop duster InCubaandsup-
United States Thursday aboard posedly was beginning a dust-
a polson-laden cargo plane Ing flIgb~ when be plc!<ed up 
that skimmed tbe waves of tbe • bls passengers and headed the 
Florldl! Strsits In eluding r&- ' Colt AN2 aircraft to Florida. 
dar nets. _ 
Tbe refugees,lncluding four 
armed men, requeatedaaylum 
altet land1ng at · Homestead 
Alrpon, 200 miles nonb of 
Varadero, Cuba, "here they 
said tbelr flIgbt began two 
hours earUer. 
Rudo.1pb Wanderon; pon au-
thorlty , supervisor at Home-
Stead, aald Ricardo told auth-
orltles he 'new .at altlrucles 
between 15 and SO feet In order 
to remain undetected. 
BENTON, ill. (A!»-An' ex-
plosion followed by a ball of 
fire Idlled · . t b r e e persona 
shortly befpre noon Tbursday 
at .Orlent No.5· mine near 
Logan one mile east. of Ben-
ton. 
Most of the ISO mlners,em-
ployed on the day ahlft were 
wortlng lar 'uaderground and 
were not touched by the ex-
.plo.lon. • 
The dead were ldeqt1fled as 
David Ash.;r Walker, . 45, of 
Aboard t)le plane were five 
men, five ~omen, three child-
ren and.a t~en-ag ... hoy. 
Phone Cable Severed 
At Nike Missile ~te All were granted asylum and taten to Miami's Freedom Houe for questioning' and to 
••• It resettlement In tbe 
Unlteil States. CHIcAGO (AP)-PBI ag<!nta U,*ed tbe Nlke Bite With Ft. 
A wom.an Who did no< give were Inve,atlgatlng Tbursday Sheridan, headquarters of tbe 
her na_ aald everyone but gunshot damage to telephone 5th Army. Another was an 
the pilot bid In a sugar cane cables leading to a Nlke ·mla- air I'ratfic wntrol circuit he-
field near the Vo,radero aIr- aile Bite apd the Glenvl" tween the Glenview air base 
port WedDNday nllbt and Naval AIr Statlon. contro~ tower and Pal-Waukee 
hoarded tbe Ru..tan-made The Ullnola Bell Telephone Alrpon, a private field. Glen-
yellow bl-plane WheD It taltled Co.-struck by electrical view and Pal-Waukee are 
to the end of the alr8Utp 8bon- . workers a1Dce May 8-aald ai nonhYe. of C blcago. 
Iy after dawn ·Tbur.8day. least 20 bullets al1ced through A Bell spokesman said the 
"We scramble!Laboard and the aboft-ground wires aerv- shootlng was the latest of more 
took off,"sbetoldpoUc:e. "We Ing tbe 1n8tal1at1onanonbwest thao 230 Incidents of equip-
were afraid. we would be fol- of Chlcaao. ment Sabotage since the In-
lowed, but tbere was no pur- ' A Bell spokesman said tbe ternatlonal Brotberhood 0 f 
awt." . Nlke site and the air station Electrical Workers went out 
Ourl .. the 9O-mUe crossing were swltcbed onto alternate on strike. 
of the Florida Strlllta between telephone clrcu1ta Immediate- The major outstanding Issue' 
Cuba and So)!tbern Plorlda, Iy alter the failure of the reg- between Bell and the union has 
she aald, • .1be _Ie of the ular l1ne. and that the Incl- been tbe size of • wage In-
.lnale-eDglne craft splasbed dent poeed no threar to con- crease. 
the .... ve. Oft three occasions. 11_ communicatlons. In recent days, however, 
Angel Itlcardo, the 26-year- Some at the 8eftred l1ne.- negotlators bave been trying 
Black ·People May Boycou 
; /' . . 
Electiom, Abernathy Says 
MEMPHIS, ·Tenn. (AP)-
The Rev. Ralpb David M>er.-
natby. launcb1ng a conventlOll 
with shouts of "Soul Power" It 
said Tbursday Negro vott\Ts 
might boycott tbe preslde~ 
election tbls year unless tbere 
Is an acceptable candidate. 
Abernathy, successor to Dr. 
MartlD Luther King Jr. as 
SCLC president, brougbt tbe 
crowd to a roaring ovad.on and 
was hesieged by excited sup-
pon«e w be n be ended his 
lengthly speecb by urging the 
delegates to speak out on is-
sued of pove rty, racism and 
war. 
to come to an agreement on 
back - to - work arrangements 
when the strike Is settled. 
·There been no word of 
Dr,Olllreo",.,tn this area, elgber. 
~ . 
Royalton, and James Nealon, 
46, of' West Frankfort, both 
.mlners; andCharlesCoWnsof 
Crys~ Lake. 
CoWns was a field servtce~ 
men for Klnem,otlcs Corp. of 
B&rrlngton, which manufac-
tures feeders. 
One JDlner. Roben Boyette, 
"', of West Frankfort, was 
treated I at FraN:l1n Hosplt~ 
for superficial bur n s over 
most of bls body. He earller 
bad he~n reponed In crltl~ 
condition. 
Wltne,sses said tbe explo-
alon occurred at the bottom of 
a coal wnveyor loading sys-
t~m and blew the body of one 
man 50 fee~ Into the conveyor 
superstructure • h 1 c b pro-
trudes above the ground. 
Another body was found un-
derground lying against a wn-
crete .,an. 
T-he min e Is operated by 
~eeman Coal Co. 
STUDENTSI 
LEAVE YOUR STORAGE 
WITH US 
Holder 
OVER .BREAK 
MOVING 
& 
STORAGE 
Wilson Hall 
457 -2169 
110.1 S. Wall 
. , /'" 
HOUSING FOR 
FALL QUARTER 
A quality residence hall lor ",en "It may be that as black 
people we wI11 have to have a 
blackout 01 the presidential 
elect:lon," Abernamy told a 
cbeerlng crowd at the opening 
of tbe Southern C h r i s t I a n 
leaderShip Confere nce's an-
Abernatby said: .. The black 
vot. this year will hold tbe 
balance of power." He SOlid 
it would be decisive in the 
South and, .. I intend [Q pre-
side over h." 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
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--81U's Data Processing Program 
Expects to Attain 150 Enrollment 
'-. ~ '" 
When the tlret ~..,rere aertee of lnattuatons, called concept. "Nearly all our 
~ofte~ In the da~ proce .... lng programs, and feed them Into courses are ccimblnatlon lec-
program at sru a VOC8t1onal programs, and feed them ture-labe,")lobb says. 
Techn1C81lnatltutelnJanuary, Into the computers. Thecom-
1963, four studentS were en- 'puters store tbe information IMAGmrn ... 
rolled this faU. and are then able to solve 
The two-year prop-am 'in the same t~ of problems, 
: e:uon1~ data procuslng but ~~y.l't.mes laster. 
rea d • to an Auoelote I n Two options /are offered In 
Teebno~ degree and b88 be- the electt",nlc daU processing 
come ODe of !be moat popu- program ~1l~ business data 
lar of the 22 programs oftered processing _ sulal data 
by VTI. proce8lltllS.J Eac optlon In-
AFR£E ~ LESSON IN EYE 
MAK£-UP 
I-HOUR 
Demonstration 
without obligation 
SlU Senior P~lishe8 Article 
In ~li1Wis Schools }ourrnzl 
An SID senior has been 
notified that another of his 
articles-the third 80 far this 
year-will be publlsbed by an 
education journal. 
C ~alg S. Tatar, a senior 
from C Illcago ma jorlng In 
psycho logy. said tbe article 
will probably appear In tbe 
winter edition of 1lU.nots 
Schools Journal, a~ educa-
tlO,,!,1 quarterly. 
Entitled "Psychology- A 
Neglected Instructional Unit of 
lllino1s Secondary Schools," 
the . ankle Is aimed at mo-
tivating educators to add psy-
chology to [he curriculum of 
lUInols schools. 
Tatar researched and wrote 
tbe article In an Independent 
study course In secondary ed-
ucation under the direction of 
Dr. Clarence D. Samford, 
chairman of the Department 
of Secondary Education. 
Tltar's other articles, both 
on the role of the marriage 
SmaJl wonder: 
can be leen at 
EP'PS 
MOTORS 
Highway 13-East 
Ph 4s7-21U 
Over leal Delivery 
Available 
counselor in [he mental hos-
pital. were publlshed In tbe 
_ July issue of Mental liyg\e~ 
and tbe Jan\l&ry-February is-
sue of Perspectives in Psy-
chiatric Care. 
After graduating later cbis 
monch. Tatar plans to teach 
one year at a Chicago elemen-
tary school. Tben he said be 
mlgbt return to sru for grad-
uate work In llihvaior modi-
ficat ion. 
La",ndro ... t" CI •• "ar. 
Dry Clean 
8 lb •.• Onlyl 52 .. 00 
Wash 
30 lb •. - Only SOC 
JEfFREY'S One reaoOD for this popu_ C Iud e s ~nougb background 
larlty baa beeD tbe !remen- courses f O provide the stu- WER..E NOROIIN OOIIoETlC ~ 
daus growtb of the field of dent wlthl,~ baatc underst&nd-
data proceaaq. lDl967there Ing 01 the-. field t ...... b!cb be ,::«n=:s.=":'.=Su:'t:.:2=457=.~3~22:::.2==========!..::=:::;:========: 
311 W. Main 
we r e about 100,000 computer . will wort:. r 
programmers In the eountry. Tbe courses are problem-
By 1970 there will be an es- oriented. Each time a new 
tlmated 500,000. . concept Is presented. students 
A C cor din g to Jamea A. are Immediately given pro-
Robb, chairman of the faculty, blems to solve using the new 
VTl bas tbe .. best equtpPed 
computer training fac1lity In 
the IltAte: ' 
The V'tI program prepares 
swdent. to heco~me program-
mer !I and. applications ana-
lysta.- Programmers must 
II r 8 t ''80lve problems them-
selve.. Tbe n they prepare a 
_ .... 
D4lLY r;OYPTIAl( 
RUNION'S 
Standard Service 
Where 
S.I.U. Students Go 
for Quality 'Service 
OP £N 6:30-10:00 
.7 days 
300 N. Illinois 
A~OTHER .ROUND OF FUN! 
AT 
Th.e' Rumpus Room 
9.pm ) o lam Wher.? 
" 
SHORT 
SHIFTS 
Make IT. 
On Those Late 
Summer Dates 
Model Darleen 
Miller 
• Place 10 go for 
brands you know 
206 So. Illinois 
SPQ.rt8 Equipment' 
/ , . , 
To Be A vaiJable 
Final ' Exam We~k 
. ' ' 
Students wlU'- be 'able to 
use tbe University School pool 
'and the Intramural ,facUitles 
during final exam week. 
Tbe University pool, welgbt 
room and gymnasium will be 
from 6:30 to 12 p.m., 
26-29. 
' Intramural Offl ce, 
Room 128 Ln tbe SIU Arena 
will be open Aug. 26-~ from 
8 ..... to 8:30 p ..... . 
stiil!ents will be able to 
cbedt OUt the following ~ec­
, reation 'eqUlPnient: tl'anls rac-
quet*' and balls, ' b&ilmlnton 
eqUipm"", aoItba1,l. eqUip-
ment, volleyball., bas-
ketballs, borseshoes, dart 
eeta, "croquet eets, footballs, 
archery BetS, bapdball gloves 
and baU,. 
Pap 9. 
of 
Saint Paul 
The Apostle 
~day W~rship 
10:45 u.m. 
Th. Unh'.al ty 
c...-....ltr I. 
Cordl.lI, InYI t.d 
.\aida, D ...... 1 •• '" •• d... .. • .,. at D. 
StUderus need to show their 
Identification cards 
eqUipment. 
Team A •• nI, 
, Bo .... n OIi11ol. O,ea T ... I. Tooin ... t are IIIV teul. 
,I.,.., F,tlz Gllde.el.te, (Io1t) _ ColICII Bleil "eFeve" 
TOIINeJ &CUo. atuta today at • L_ . OD Ute Dor"eut aide 
of lite A,eaL 
Annual Tennis Meet 
~ , 
Scheduled \ to Open 
With 7S-:Competing 
The 13th Annual Soutbern last year',. men's singles dI-
~ Qpen Temi_ Tourna- Yialon. w11J he tbef1rat.ae8ded 
_ wtJ1 beJlII today at' the , player In the tourtUlment. 
• tellQl.. couru loc:atecl nonh- SIU',. Pritz.9l!demei8ter will 
eaat of tile sru Arena. be the ~ ·~o man. Pac-
The toui"nament 8&DCtI0necl bo Ca~,af0lJ:lE'rSIUtennis 
by tile United States Lawn player from 19¥~, and tbe 
Tennls Aaaoc:l8t1onl,.dlrectecl number o~ te?hls player In 
by SIU Tenn1a C08c:b Dlell Columba, SQulbAmerlcs .. wlIl 
LePnre. be the cb1rd; 8'eed&l player. 
Part1clpants will compete All wo",efI's events will be-
Ln ,. e Y!' n dlvlalona, .1 t b gin on Sa{urday morning. SIU I 
players from Kentucky, Mls- will be n !presemed by DIane 
aourl, Indiana, and lIUools Harvey: a\-rpembe;:... 0 f the 
taking part In th" action. A- Women s Recreation Asilocl-
bout 75 are e'xpectecl to par_ atlon tennis team. 
tlclpate. SIU G I GoI~ Tbe matcbes will begin at ir Ie r 
9 a.m. tDday and SatuQSay. 
~=~ ::-e::.m':'!!bl~n~~ Fail8 to Qualify 
alngle. will 8tart S.turdlly. 
The divisions I nc I ude : 
men's 81ngles- age 45; men's 
&Ingles age - 35. and men's 
Singles. Women's singles are 
being added this year for the 
first lime. Otherl eveOlS in-
clude : ' Junior singles, boy's 
age 16 s ingles ; and boy's age 
14 singles. The doubles fea-
ture the same ase groups. 
Trophies will be awarded 
to the winne r and the runner-
up In .eacb division. 
Jimmy Parker. winner of 
Stu's woman golfer Dot 
GermaJn was two strokes over 
and failed 10 qualify In the 
final rounds Wednesday of the 
U..5. Women's Amateur 
Tourname nt in Detroit. 
Miss Germain fired a n 83 
!be first d.ay of competition 
and a 79 the second. 
Miss Germatn next plans 
to go to Battle C r eek, Mich., 
to participate in the summer' s 
last big 'tourname nt , the 
Trans-Missi ssi ppi, this 
weekend. 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOu. r • 
1. Correct Prescriptions 
2. Correct Fitting , 
3. Correct Appearance 
Service available for most 
. eyewear while you wait 
- - - - - - -1 r- - - - -1 
: Sun Glas,el ' I I ReasOnable Prices 
&.. £on~a~~2..~ ~ L. - - - - - ~ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
. .r ' 
... ~ •. !.s. .11.1I"'1;!",~.l:.~ !:44AJcit,. O ...... tri., "57 ~.19 
H ,.-Or. Co .. ,.4, ....... at , .. 2...5500 
HOMECOMING 1968 
Any oH'c lolly recor'u>d ~pu, o' ... laotl .... . ..h Id. h •• not 
It .... contoe'- and ....... 'ch I, p'--intl to host ~ open hou ... 
c..th. hour, .tc. , fo, tho 1961' KiNRec_in9. Mould fi ll out cw\ 
' nfo""o.lon I»I ... k f.r Public ity by A" ... t 71 , 1961. Th. in_ 
...... 1 .... 1»1 .. ", •• owoJlaW. I .. the A~i ¥l t l •• ,...,_1", 
Board Office, wh ld. I, lo,co.e4 In the Un i ... l ty Centet'. 
Foil",. tct do 50, .. cry ,.ault in the oroon i a.at lon no' b.in9 
11.," In tho Ich_'. of • ...enu lor tho 1968 Hewn.COM '"9-
~Is Infonnot lon Is n .... ".a ......... po .. lbl. 
ti ... for tho adutdul.a: . ... ~ 1 \ la~ ... " • • 
Find ing a moving car 01 lIe lgnl qUickly IS one 01 
'he loughest p rOblems solved by BRAINFAAE . 
Ine lC' s combinatIon 01 human and eleclron,c 
braInpower BRAIF't FAAE 'S answel a process 01 
,nslanl rel/l evaJ. Facts about moving eals ale 
fed mlo- com'pulerS VIS mic rowave and l ano noes 
Irom 87 POlOts along Ine rallmad Facts InSlanrl y 
(elflevab~. 
slan lly As k via lelepnone ano you Will ge l yOul 
ans ..... er wh Ile you '· hOIO tne ph~ne . Tnele ale 
now 187 Ie olhces h om coast TO coast whete 
lnlS last " flOld l fle phone servIce IS available 
ServIce like l"ls 15 nor onl~ eas ier on the ..... , 
nerves . It help5 CUi c own Ol srli bul10n COSTS A.e 
mete any 01 he' problem5 8RAINFARE c an solve 
10f yOu? Prooiems InvolvlOg eqU ipme nT rares . 
Even oelole you ask where vout cal 01 lIe.gnl celt lfety scneOlJles" Phone Howa rd Powell Ou' 
1St we have me answer l eady ana waulOg. Dial IIBllIc VP. aT (31:?) 922-481 1 Of . ' 
OUf number via Telex or nvX. and me answt:1 Wil le 135 E l 11h Place. ChIcago 
10 your r on WI" oe Iypeo back 10 yOu 11'1 IllinOIS 60605 It 
Main Line 0' Mid-Ame'i~. , ',LUND.S CENTRAL RA. LRDAD , ' 
-Arti,.t aDei Hi. Art 
Prepula, _ ."'II'U .. of ut w.a. __ lIalolL ".. 
Ir .. , worlta o ... I.k p,"",tla, Ia II'. a&.dlo, lIoat 01 hla 
w.a r.neel a r .. dorla, 01 Ill. "aditio .. ' Ir .. l .. p,"",tlo, 
. " II!" ~,~ alJ'1e. -. 
Ira~ian Student'·A.cComplishes 
• l "\.. • 
,Marriage of East-West Art 
The - iiJ~r--;:ge of .Eastern The an studenl came to vidual snJdles, whe;e they can 
&tid Western artistic lech- the United States In July, 1965. study, think , and work free-
DIques and theories leads an During the first two years, he Iy. Malek began his srudy at 
Iranian anlst at SIU to cre .. . apent most of his time studY- 1 Slu rhls summer. 
ate irt works reflecting fea- ing English. He was a student Formerly a c reative de-
ture. of lhe lime. at Los Angeles City School signer for an advertising com-
The wor~d Is lull '?! of Engl1sb for Foreign Stu- pany In Tebran, Male k's palm .. 
~.-llrQll&ht ~;na ..... RI1or to enrolling at Ings show tbe characteristics 
technical .dY&~, SlroUa a.. ~ State Unlverslry of Iowa. of tbe lnQuence of Western 
lek, of Tehran, oboe "It Wilen lie visited SlU during abstract style and traditional 
Is the artist'S reaponalbll1ry me Easter break this year, be Iranian technique. Many of his 
(0 crea.te art works whlcb can said he was impressed with work.s have been exhibited. 
bring mental and emotl!!..naI ~he1nternatlonal atmospbere Tbree of bls paintings were 
r el1ef to people wbo are ti~d on the campus. Tile school bougbt by tbe Museum of Arts 
of the world"s problems." has 800 internadona) students at VenJ ce. Another three are 
A graduate of the UnI~er- Including 75 from. Iran. More now In tbe Museum of Mln-
sllY of Tebran, Malek Is 'nO! Imponant, be said, Ibe De- neapolis. 
satlafled wltb looking back pamnenp of An provides He plans 10 have an exhl-
and copying wbat has aIready graduale students with Ind!- bitlon al Slu in Seplemher . 
been done In art In the Middle 
East cowqry. He wants to see 
and lItudy Weatern art first 
hand, and to combine It with 
Eastern tecbnlquell. 
SUmmer Group. 
To Present Mwic 
The Depanment of Mu siC 
WIll present an evening pro-
gram of music by the Summer 
Male Ensemble and the Sum-
mer University Chotr at 
8 o'clock Aug. 22 In the Un 1-
ver.&ity Center Ballrooms. 
Rollen Kingsbury will con-
duct the ensemble in works 
by Handl, Hassler and Croce 
and the cbolr In works by 
Bach , Vlrtorla, Brahms and 
Bun. The accompanist will 
be Susan McClary. 
The male ensemble will be 
accompanied by a string quar-
te t for which Kingsbury scored 
the music. 
Peace Corps Seek Teachers 
The Peace Corps Is seek-
Ing 38 Volunteers for a spe-
cial leaching program ,which 
0111\ begin training for Peru 
Ihls fall. 
Twent y-two Volumeers are 
needed witb advanced de-
grees in education or With 
B.A:s 1n secondary educa-
lion. Peru a lso wants 16 
Peace Corps Volunteers wilh 
degtees in elementar y ed-
ucation. 
For additional informa-
tion contact Robert Are llanes. 
Pe r u Operations Offi cer . 
Peace Corps. Room 816, 
Washinglon, D.C. 20525. 
• modern equipment 
• pleasant 
atmosphere 
• date. play free 
BILLARDS 
Comp .... Shopp i ng Cent .. , 
Carrie'S makes it 
this weekend. 
~o Cover Charge 'til 9:30p.m. 
Friday & Sat,: Long Wave R,adio 
Sunday: Folk Singin.g. No Cover Charge 
Old Rt.13, Murphysboro 
, , 
Academy 
Competition 
Announced 
Gav. Samuel H. Shapiro h .. 
announced that the annual 
competition lor.entrance to the 
U. S. Gaast Guard Academy 
will beJIn witb the Dec. 7 
Adm InI~arIon of the Gallege 
Entrance Examination Board 
tests. These examlnlflona 
will be given In over 3,000 
test center •• 
Arrangements to take the 
prescribed CEEB examlna-
tiona should be made by the 
applicant through his school 
guidance counselor prior to 
Nov. 2. 
Gov. Shapiro emphasized 
the opponuntry offered quali-
fied young men wbo choose 
this four .. year course which 
leads to a bachelor of SCience 
degree and a commisston 8.S 
an otrlcer In America'. oldest 
continuous seagoing armed 
service . 
.. Appolnrments are made on 
a nationwide competitive ba .. 
sis; there are no separate 
quotas for states or districts 
and no special catel0ries," 
he said. Young men wbo are 
lntere,.ed· may write for de-
[ails and application forms to 
the Director of Admissions, 
U. S. Coast Guard Academy, 
t'/ew London, Conn. 06320. 
549 .. 7323 
1700 W. Main 
COLONEL SANO[R~ ' RE':: IPt:. 
Kttd .. ek., fried Ckielcu. 
1105 W. Main 
That ' . r ight! You con receiv. the Egyptian four quart.,. 
f,, ; the pric e of thr ••. '"Iotead of poy ing the $2 p.r quart., 
pr ice , Io",bscrib. fot a fu:: yeor·-'o", quarters .. for only $6 . 
Del ivered by moll ., Carbondale the do'y ' of publ icati on _ 
name 
address 
ily 'Slate __ _ 
Pleoou .. end coupon and S6 check to: 
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN T-4II, 
Aur" 16. IHI 
• .' i. ""'" 
DAILY IGYI'TlAH 1'",.11 
Saluku Hard Pre8sed 
Rugged·_Cross. Country Schedule, Coach Says 
T ougb and rugged are nro 
words tbat describe SlU's 1968 
cross country schedule, ac-
cordJ.ng to Head Coach Lew 
Hartz<J.. 
"We 11 be very young and 
/lOne of them willjave any 
08 car Moore experIence." 
Hartzog .. y •• "We'll be hard 
preased tq win even one 
meet.f • 
onty one runner onthe-cros8 
sounrry squad will be an up-
perclu~man this fall. Tbe 
ream will partlttpale In seven 
dual me e I. and five other 
events this upcoming seaeon. 
"It'. dlrtlcull .10 pick out 
anyone learn 10 say tbal rbat 
partlcular o~ will ' be lhe 
stiffest , test ,of the. season," 
Hartzon sald. .. All of tbem 
Will be tougb." , 
Headllnlng this yea6's borne 
schedule are dual meets wltb 
Ill1mls on Sept. 21 , powertul 
KilN'" on Oct. 12 and Mur-
ray State on Nov. 9. 
"Illinois wtll have one of 
the best teams In (he hiltory 
of the school:' Hartzog said. 
"Kansas Is alwa ys good, but 
maybe hurting If Jim Ryun 
runs In Ihe Olympics. Mur-
ra y has two r eal good boys. 
One was Ineligible laol year 
bul . Is eligible now and he 
reall y i8 great:' , 
Gilcrest Chooses Evansville 
SIU plans to parti c ipate In 
!he 111 t n o I s Intercollegl~te 
Championship.. w h t c h arc 
open 10 aU cplleges and uzt-
verstlles of I\l .. maldng',lts 
first appearance In lbat meet 
since 1961. 
Frank GUcr~.I, a candldale 
for quanerback on SIU', var-
Ilty f~llteam.ba. decided 
to tranater 10 tbe UnlYeulty 
or IivanaYille for lbe Fall 
quaner. 
"He lndlcaled 10 me tbat he 
Wanted 10 altend EvansVille 
to be closer to borne and eo 
be could spend more time 
'!Ortlng for hetter grades." 
C oa cb Dick Tower. aald. 
"Gllcre8! dldn'l lell me U be 
Intended to play for tbem." 
A. a Ire'lIIIm&n qIWrte:rbl.ct, 
DIAMONDS 
'Diamoad Broker 
Suite t 407 S •. tllinol 
. CarbGnclclle 
times. gained 149 yards and 
10.1 91 for a nel gain of 58 
yar~ or an average of 1.4 
yards per carry. He passed 
58 times, completed 18 and 
bad 5 IJllercepted. He &alned 
240 yards and Ihrew nro louch-
down paaaes. 
" Any way you look al II 
lbe going II going 10 be tough," 
Hartzog said. "We bave • 
good bunch of tlde and I'", 
sure lhey'll give all they've 
got." 
Tbe complete schedule: 
Sepl. 14, al MlIml (Ohio); 
llllnoll; ' Oct. at 
Dille 4: Daaee 
Fri. 4: Sat. 
LIVE 
ENTERT~MENT 
NlPtly: 
ill 
DiaiaS Room 
OPEN 6:00 A.1l. , 10:00 P.Il. 
(til 11 :00 P.1l': on Week-ends) 
Carbondale 
Ka nsI s State ; Oct. 12, Kansas; Nov . 9 , Murray StaU: . Nov. 
Oct. 15. at Southea.lern Ml s- 16. a, Centr. IC o ll egJal~ Me ... . 
sour t State; O~t. 19, at WCSl- Chicago; Nov. 2~ , ~I ~(; AA 
er n llU nols; OCl. 26. I t Ten- _C hamplrJns hlp8. '~~ Y rJ r k 
nesaee Invitation. 'Knoxvllle; C it y ; Nov. 28 • • , USTF~. 
$395 Down 
BUYS A QUAUTY NAME 
12' WIDE MOBILE HOME 
ALL MODELS & LENGTHS. 
"Uve 1M Life of Riley" 
The only dealer in ·lIIinois 
that has Rental Purchase 
Ri'.eYrMobi'e Homes 
HWY 13 East Carbondale 
Phone for a home 457-6482 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
. The Dally ~Ian reserves Ihe rlgbl 10 rejecI any advertising copy, No refunds on canceUed ada,. 
FOR SALE 
Cia •• ned AdA. Spac.e In a wield), 
read paper. For load ruu.]ts put 
your ad In today a t tbe Oall ), EIJP"' 
uan,(T-,UI. 
GoU ci@ •• Bnnd new, never uad. 
SdU In pl .. u c CO. H. Sdl fo r haU. 
can' 4~7_433 4_ BA 3~9 
trlab Sene r pupplU. AteC reg-
' .. e r N , ~ week,. o ld. Need 10 se ll 
fbi. wed:t'nd _ S ~. Ph. S4Q_I I0.5 . 
SA ~Q8 
Cubonoalt' hoI.Ia(' b) owner. Three-
bedroom •• built b)' owner thr et' )-ear. 
alo. Pull ) .. upeted_ afr concHlioned 
and drapt'd. Two balh •• bW.It _ln P ro· 
't'IncJa.1 tll chen. I 1, 2 c ar ,uace, 
covered patio with lenced bact ) ard. 
M WIl br ~'n /lU!.IOt- to apprt'c laU' 
au, floor plan 6. ~conl.ion. OWl'II:r 
trl:nGt'rr ... "C1. Ub.~. 2f11 Wed.&ewood 
LAne. Phone 549 . JQ54. SA S99 
caralt' liale, S.,. Aug. 17. Furnilurt'. 
andque. , powt'!r mo_r, )'ard loo ls . 
mi s c . J I 2 Ca nte rbur y. Can S ... Q_I 27-1 . 
BA oO~ 
Room air conditioner, II S \'OI(., 7,~ 
btu. Fedders. $90_ Ph. S4Q-41 z.t. 
SA "'" 
Call S49_2023 al tt'r ~ p.m. with $37; 
or 1M) Ind bu)' a flne M blue Honda 
3U!"Supcr Hawk with a rebuilt e naino.- . 
new treltTH!!t , et c _ bOl5 A 
1964 Bu.l ck Riviera. Lllte' new, rac1to. 
ai r cond. , ma ny acceuorle •• $ I , 49~ . 
CaU 549- 4897 alter 3 p.m. 6057 A 
Seu album., you~ gym IiWt , or old 
paperMcke. Get IIO mt' extra moDe)' 
to bu)' new 8upplle •• Place a da.llil. 
fled ad wit h The Dal ly Egyptia n. 
{l'-f8). 
64 New Moon lraller, 10' • 50'. 
Excellent location. condJ.tlon, Fro.1 
Tr.; Pt. , '2, PIe-aU nt HJ II Rd. 64Q-
2378. 6Ob4 A 
6S Y.maha . ExceU4 cond. Must .eU. 
andun1na:. ,000 mUea. 4~7_ 8877 . 
6009 A 
,,~:.,., 
.r 
Smith CorOl'lA typewrite r . ute new. 
ponabi.e. C aU 549-3243h--- bOb! A 
IQMI Brtdautone 17~. 4.000 m £. Ex -
ceLL cond _ $32~. C aU BUI, ~4 9 _ 
~S4, rm. 3Ol. 6071 A 
TR- l. lorn down. Be.1 offer under 
$ 7~. Jerry Stein. 457_8~1 or 4 ~3-
2047 _ 0072 A 
Ponahle and conllOle Ite reoa wtt h 
Garrard c harcer & Jenaen speak-
era. WH I fi nance. C a U S49_ IS7 4 o r 
~9-6205 _ 0073 A 
l QoU Chev)' convt , vs. 3 &pd . Innoo r. 
Look! bad. runa good. Ph, 4.!17 _02JO. 
SI 2S_ N)7 ~ A 
10 :.: -I S New Moon. F urn. AC . 
S2 • .!IOU or beau olle r . 4S' _i 898 all er 
3 p.m . ' 007~ A 
050 lnumptl. Owne r 10 .. 1 h cen.-e. 
,86 C ar bondale MObt le Homea Par I:: , 
~ 4 9_4Uo9_ 0070 A 
I Qa2 Bonn _ con • • Black/ maroon. good 
c.ond._ Be .. t o lle r. Ca ll QU_OOQS. 
00·- A 
1)4 Gal.ult:' XL ')01., Lonven. Hlut, 
..... \l tt whut' tOp. S".!IO_ S- .It Smilh 
Moto r on WeHI Ma in St . 007101 A 
1907 Rll zcnh mObil ... home . 2 bdrms. 
Ii J. 3~ _ Used onl) I I mali. C atl 4~3-
2l)q2 o r kt' It F r o ln -I rl. Plrk.. ,1 3. 
I>OSO A 
Grad ualln~7 Wh ~ rt·nt 1 Hu ) IIlul io: r . 
b2" J. H', $3 "1 or b\-lil oUa. ( . 11 
~" 9-2:!81 aftt' r :\ _ 008 1 A 
196 1 Con-ai r. Runiiguod . nt<t:d .. mi nor 
r .. 'patn_ H 50 flrm _ "b7 _ ~7 85. 0082 " 
Beretta hUm. 22 shon aUloma u c pl l -
to L NRA. cxceIJenr . 3 moe. o ld . $30. 
Call ~ 49-~879 Iher !I P'r;' - 0083 A 
Siereo s),stem. Oyna 3~ w. tt amp. 
Dual 1009 SK2 chartier . Plc.keri ng 
can. FuU High FldeUt)' Speaker s . 
Phone S4Q- ~~l4 lor appt . tI084 A 
1968 Tnumph SOOCC Scra mbler wit h 
knobbiea. 2 helmets wllh bubbles 
Included. $1,000 o r belli offer. Call 
549· 113 1. 6085 A 
3 bdrm. !)om e, 3 1/2 miles e .. , on 
1/2 acre hx . $17.000 wlcb o nl ), $2,400 
down, as.ume loan. ?h . ~49_3777. 
""SO A 
3 - bedrm. bOrne wtth ca.rpe(C'd IIv-
Ina room • d ining room. 2 fI~­
place.. family room . 2 batha. on 
2 I'I.ill _ acre. aero.,; f rom VT I; alr 
conditioned, S IQ,SOO_ Ph_ 54Q·3777 
o r Cobden 8Q3- 20i7_ 6026 A 
SaUbo.iIl. E 6COW. 28 It_ C all Lou 
Loenneke .1It 45'-!l775 Ifter ~mA 
Yamaha 2~ Sc ra m bler, Shlrp . mu.t 
eel!, gradpatlnS. $3 ')0. ( al l Ron after 
9 p.m_ ~49- 4 i2J. Will uc rtflcel 
""" . A 
1%0 TIl O 050. r oad n ... c lU) U"", 
S58.!! . IQ.!!S BSA Co ld Star, $ ~OO. se .. 
II ,3IJ Town & Cuum q CI _ 2 mi . 
S. o n US SI. 0092 A 
lnal r umenl amplUlt- r!. TV. He.1 
alfer. C .z1J Lauu. ~4 Q · 2 -4 3 _ fll.}Q3 A 
Tralh-r cunt r ad, IU \ .. ~ _ 3 be d-
rooma _ air conduIO",,- Il . ~ .. II .. , 9_ 
3757. OlJ'o/S A 
FOR RENT 
Ull ' ..... " y ",wl . Io O". ' o~w ". ' ..... , oil 
~ ; ",Io "ftClo., . .. dw .. l • • '"d ."h ...... , t .. . 
," . Co;.pl.-<l l i .. i., Co"I . .. _ 0 ", ... d 
c OlltrllK1 'Of wh ich "' .. " b. Id . d . " h th. 
OH-Colllp". How. I", OM ,c • . 
Have 1 room, hou!;~' , ,or .I Cvllll ace 
you ... ·. nt IU r .-nl" 1. .. 1 ! h~' slu,knlll 
know whCr ... Ihen: I,.. "p;i~ .. , "va.lallie. 
Tht- Dln~ I- S ~ pt '.:In , cl· ~ M. '" open 
f"o m 11_ ". sv pla • • - "'lotT .Ill now 
il nod Wit ch Ih .. , re s ult". 
Vllilge Remala. AI"P'U\ L-o.! h ....... ....tng 
fo r graduale ... u~rSradu ol l'" urpe r -
dil8 ~ mt-n . Ex ..:d l. nl l(Kat ion,, _ _ " puo_ , 
houSt' 1i and t raller s _ SOmt' _hlre-
.ptli. oppor tunltle s _ -11- Wr8t Main. 
Phone 451_4144. IlS 480 
Accomodaelons for "! mc n WUb .:..a rl. 
Parking s pact' , coolqng priVilege • • 
Phone ~49_I S23 . _ BB 59! 
Sleeplllg rooms f!;l r 2 o r 3 g rad • • 
~~I~~~~~:88n;e~tl~tr -I~p:~ .Sp~~:oo 
_I ' bt.'<1 roo~ InUt'r o n Glam C it y 
Blac klop. P r ... fer !;rad. II ludenl o r 
wOrkt"' man. Phune 4 ~i - d2 -1 2 .B atlO2 
r 
Ne~-d ~I"," Unlvenll )- Ippro~ 
ho4.I. lna, mile • fema le. Room , 
board. S2Q7 / t m_ A ll Utl '- I I"IC _ Ph . 
~49 - 3397. BS 008 
Cartxmd.le roo mti for OO } Ii_ f . 1I and 
Winter Qt r l. $QQ/ qtr. 45; - 73 42_ 
BB "'" 
Apta. fo r Jr. , Sr., irad _ gir l • • C aU 
4 ~'.7203. 1-\1:1 0 10 
Rooms fo r glrh; _ f-r. . Sopb ., J r., 
S r_ La ..... p r lvtle gt-a. S I lU/ lm_ AU 
ullll lh' 1! pIIld. t JlI ~ ~ -· 72b3. SU 1> 11 
Tral ic: r s , Ii J. 36'. G raO_ ml;'n or mar-
ried_ 5 ~/ monlh_ Phone 4 ~' - 72b3. 
RI3 1)1 ~ 
"pt . 1\t't.-<l I J r_. Sr. o r lVao jp r l 
IU .... ha r.- wu l'I 1 O, ber s _ ~ all ~ ~,_ 
121>3. Bil Oi l 
AP' _ :\ r'" ,mt. lurnla.hed , ~o ... pk. 1\1 
p< I,, - !mIUH.· ." J I : W. () oI k _ BII "I ~ 
W .. 1lI .. 101,.: , t-.I"' , ,~t- " p ""'..1 \ tfO kt 
I '>,UUU I ...... pl .. " " . )'Ou r noc- .. '\h, "Lom-
m UnlC ..l It- d, r ''-'lit, ''', Oal h ~g \'f'( I ;J n 
. 1-1 " 111.'!l .. oJ ,, _ 
F .oIl _ 'It'll ;r ~oJ .. .. ... r · _. J~:- _ Sm..lll 
J,. r m _ o;, l L 'N "1\('0..1 _ )' It- .. ,wn! ' 11 11 
RoJ . Ill ' .t , : , _.., mrolu bk /l l u4rnu _ 
$c:- \' 10 olWr.. , I .. " _ I' h _ ~ ~ - -~ 4 ~ ~ . Mr s _ 
~ ,H T boo.: lo r e I p_m_ .. : .. IH-r • r _m_ 
oU" 1I H 
\1 llt- gr ad_ 6luck-nt o r V"t_ 10 shiro: 
l ral lt' r, 10 ' • ,,~ ._ SI 2~ /lm _ ~4Q_ 
J 1ol 73 . ~13 
Girl 10 "'IAn· -I I" , lUI 1 .. 11. S50/mo. 
All ulll ltw,.. 1, .. 10..1. P h . ~ "' --5~ !lO bC'_ 
rw\'C'n 2- -' _ Nr"l B 
HELP WANTED 
Fa ll term. Girl 10 eJlchAns:c Ughl 
how.t.'wo rl:: for pnvltt" room .. bo~ rd. 
C III .!! ~Q_ ~Q-12 dl~' r ~ . OC SU; 
SERVICES OFFERED 
LeI Uti typo.' lind pr int \ our te rm 
paper, tht,t1 t,, _ 1 tit' AUlhor 's Offi ce . 
114 I 2 S. IU lnol .. _ "4 <o,l _ ~9 :\ L UE 3ie 
To p lcop)' lor qt.&.IJJI )' IM al. , d.u -
. enaliol16. T),pe' lelUllOn Ind wo rr y 
Iler on pll lOll c ma at er • • 4S- - S7S1. 
BE lS 4 
A C hlld'r Wo r ld P re _School . Ill.() 
We st Wi llow (. t BIll ) Br) ant l . C 'd-a lc. 
NcO' bujldJ"I_t'duL ~tJonal_3 1'11 _ 
kaillu n., Summer and laU P-I_ 
I.trillon r-:)W. Wrt te.· lo r Informatlon_ 
B~ 4&3 
r ho.- ~ "U( -I tlv nal .... ur6<eq Sc hool r e lll-
".I L-rlnt: now lu r .. o m, Ojl rr. C IU I-
(In- n, 3."_ t- nrld~<I ~ re.ll vt' p rog •. 
10r", l&n I.niuago: l ru.!t ud lvn_ 1> 1'1 . ~ ~ 7_ 
S'lOQ _ R~ ~02 
.. ... . n \o"..- _ U.l h t ~p p'li ~ n . Il li gt" l 
n -.. u l'5. , ... " h!'>t, .. 10 1 'I no.- 0 " , onl_ 
-"'. 
W.' lloJln ,,: ;n" \l l l lu n" . 5 1' _ .. ,j pot't 1,-" ,. 
'Iu llO 'Iol,,,rtwd Il.a\ ... ,ro ... S! t"'r I v !. 
Hltk "oVl/ L II I '-t-lll __ '\H " . IIlt nu, ,,_. 
I '.1 -11 , _ h i I): ' 
I It _ "pmg_ 1 '1 .... 1,.., .. rm p4pc r .,. 
A' ...... ' .. 1. ~ ~ - - ... . . Url I.' .. . m_ Hm _ 
:- C'oI ' b~ .. 
WANTED 
We bu) " lid l U/k.-d furniture. Phon.. 
S4Q- I :'82 _ Bf ?9:: 
lOST 
LolJ m\'dJ1J ,,'n u n .: ha lM_ Heward_ 
1,"0nliCt Shu) In I-duc atlon Ubraq . 
sOC 7 G 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Ibve 'ou r theall / db_n . oft s • .-t 
prlm{'d _ (l'o.OI , .l pholoc.vp) pr Oo. L-s sl 
Shop -Inu ( Omp;l r<- qualu )'. S40-38)o. 
BK s~~ 
~=::~. ~r;;I"!!it.~~ a~ro~I~: 
rummago: ule •• buuk s . lcs, poUt l':l l 
araoU/"ICe mC'nts, and liport t"VeN $.. 
Place I c l:u"If\L-d ad tnlhll' Announcr-
mel'd Cil lumn_ ~t ua know what' a 
h.~l\I ngl 
Yard li1al,' _ t.: hllu.r .' n· ,; clothe,; . &.tze. 
10 & 12. \J :I . m _. Mo n •. Au,g. 19. 
I I O~ Wlll::up. 0090 K 
DAILY ~G'I"TIAH 
From Cards to Gi"l~ 
Did~ ' ·Retirement Talk 
• I)' ' . • 
Lead ,to Silas' Swap? 
117 .i.we P.lerao so · .m I. St. Louis Vlce- a roolde Uneman. had won 51-
Pi-ellldent Bill Bldwell' toId la.· )ob and lhal New York 
Sam SU ••• 5'&'. contrlllu- biM Ne .. Yort needed • taekle .... one of tbe few place. 
tton _ lO the ]Il'OIeaalonal St. and they .. anted Sam." that Silas would like to 10. 
LouIa C~foorbal1_m. Dr. PraS Adema. bead of "Sam wouldn't Uke .Itdlll 
I. ~ • .;, unlfc)I,m- tile 5aIdeaI Wort OftIce~re on the bencb," Winner ex-
that' of tbe New York GI.IIla .... sua ..... employed ... COWI- plaiDed. 
Tbe "banee , of acenery may aelor durllW tbe .urumer. re- . suas haa come a 10111 w.y 
baye .pFeftllted blaretlremellt reponed that tbe _eran (8,,- since I\Is sraduadon. He w .. 
from the pme. Ide bad mendGned poaalbl~ .1 g ned · .. a free agent and 
S1lu, popular .. It b , bl. retirement rec:etirb. qulc:ltly made good .. Ith tbe 
t_le. bill reponedly un- "Sam fUll thete ...... ,ood St. 1..0"'8 club. 
Traded 
.t.,er'" au .. . 
_Ito .... aee. Ktte,. .. • de's.' •• 
tac'le 10< .. ~ pro St , Loa'. C."lIaal • . 
w.a traded &Jaf. week to l.lIe New yon. 
at .. t.. Yllie .oye • ., .. ave po .... o.ed 
"'. reUr~e.l rro ..... t , .. e . 
EGYPTIAN DORM 
b.ppy .mil tile Carcllnaf or- poaalbUUty bewould~"'- Financiall y, retirement 
,.niZ.UOD durtnc recenr ler. tb1a year," Adariui wei. wouldn't affect suas a sr .. t 
yeara, ... colltemJlladnc re- "He aaId be tbouabltb1awould deaL WorkiJW on ilia ,do<:-
dremeat before tile trade •• e- be blalut'~~" •• COD- lOrate, SU .. owns property at 
cord1I11 'to Informed sourc:e ••• Iderlng _ ,00111lO the Car- ¥ N. Marlon, where beUves 
He .... _ aeFIII , ellOUlb dlnal·. 8IItDI!Ier vracdce. and bouse8 15 stlldent8 •• nd 
ac:t1on Wltb the BlI: .ed and "s un , .. anteet to, e t In also owns a dormitory at 608 
.... traded for a 1970 dn!t enouah year. 'to dra .. redre- E. Park. which bouae. 38 
choice. ment penalon (five years)." &tudents. He alao work8 as 
ItO L UNlvPSlTY C ...... OHDAL~. I LL. . &»01 
Follo .. lng tile 1966 sea...... $1lU. 21, Ia a fI_year vete- an Inve.tment consultant for 
the, 6-4, 250-pounder wbo bad ran of 'tbe NFL--nor nece.- Ord Herltale LIfe In.urance 
ancbored tbe 81, Red defeD- earUy old .. far .. Pro, foot- Company • 
• 1 v e Une a. a tackle.... ball players 10. Nevertbeless. S II a s Ukes 
named to the NI!L'. AU-Pro sua •• ,all>nJ with veterana professional football and. ac-
team. He bad been With tbe Jbe Robb. ' [)on Brumm and cording 10 hls WIfe, want. to 
or,anlzadoa for five years Su... 28. I •• fIVe-year vere- j>J.ay the game as 10111 as pos-
bef,ore hl. move to New York aDd CbucirWaUr.er. combined Bible. A good year at tbe 
.... announced Wednesday. to gl,!,e the Cardinals' one of eastern city could keep Silas 
"He .. aBtl·1 bappy WIt~ St. t b e m 0 s r; den.latlng pas. In the for a wblle. 
Loul .... hla ' Wltt. aald Thur8- rusbes In the game . De-
day. "He w .. n't let~ lO spite SUas' prominence on tbe 
play as much a. be tbought Big Red defensive team, Bld-
be 'bould. He bad tbougbt .. ell feels tbat Silas' absence 
.about redrement for a few will DOt eerlously affect !be 
yeare but I didn't thlnk be Cardinale • 
.... • erlous. Bid .. e II called the trade a 
"He's pretty excited about !'1ogtcal move." 
getttlll traded to New York. ' "We feel we'~e well pro-
Football Practice tected with young pia yers In the Interior Une, and Sam 
was expendable," he said. To See CJlilntret Coach Charley Winner ~e-~ . portedly said that Fred Heron. 
Football pracd.,. w III get 
underway for SIU grldden at 
the Uttle Gr ••• 'y traWIII 
camp on August 30. 
"We'" ~trate on con-
dldonllll t b 0'" e flrst three 
days, " sald j:oach Dick Tow-
ere, "and t~ we'll put on lbe 
pade." ~ , 
After tbe first three days. 
FORD's NEW 
IMPORTED RESTAURANT 
DOES HAVE A 
Towers and hls .taff will start 
work on tbe Salulds top pro-
blem--comi"l! up with an 
offensive Une. 
CORTINA 
THE 
Model FISH FRY To"ers has also decided to 
. change some fundamental rou-
lines Ihe Salukis have used 
In preVious years. 
"~In the past, after spending 
all of our early practice time 
going over fundame ntals, we'd 
wind up With only a week [0 
get ready for our first game," 
he satd. "We're not gollll 
to do that this year. We're 
go I n g to start preparllll for 
our first game on tbe first 
da y we can put on the pads .. 
We know our personnel a llnle 
bener thls year . and they're 
further along, 80 we can dis-
pense with a lot of the fun-
damental stuff." 
SIU opens Its 1968 season 
September 21 at home against 
Louls"Ule. 
, , 
BILL BANKS 
FORD 
Murphysboro, III. 
684-3124 
All You Can Eat For $1.20 
LISTEN TO THIS: 
OCEAN PERCH FILETS 
FRENCH FRIES 
SALAD 
DINNER ROLL 
f1.~ 
08< 
.~ 
AND DON'T FORGET OUR rea.:. 
" ENDLESS CUP OF COFFEE" 
'- . 
